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To

Robert Bkll, M.D., D.Sc, LL.D., P.R.S.,

Director of Ifie O'eological Survei/ of Canada.

Sir,—In Hubmittin); to you the accompanying report for the pMt
year, it should be mentioned that the name doea not embrace all the

work accomplivhed in this Laboratory during the period in (juestion,

indeed scarcely two-thirds, very many mineral determi nations, (jualita-

tive examinations, and partial quantitative analyses, thr results! of

which were of little or no interewt save to those immediately concerned,

having been altogether omitted.

I have the honour to be,

Or,

Your obedient servant.

O. CHRISTIAN HOFFMANi>.

Ottawa, July 31, 1901.
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Marl, from the west-half of lot 10, cimcession l,of tlie townshiptif Stafford,

Renfrew county, < > Ii3

Shale, .\rgillaceous, from lower jKirt of Pierre shales, I>'thl»ridge, district

of Allierta, X.W.T M
, <'arlKiuactH)Us, from St. liilsiire, township of liamsay, liagot

county, Q 01

, Ferruginous, from Monument settlement, York ct unity, N.B t>4

, from Hay cove. Red islands, Kii'hiiiond etiunty, N.S 03

SiM-cular iron, (.'tijiriferous, from the I'nehlo claim, Whit<' Horse cop] ler-

belt, west si<le of Ij«'Wes river. Vttkon district, X.W.T 01

a; J
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REPORT

SECTION OF CHEMISTRY ANDIMINERALOGY.

MISCELLANEOUS MINERALS.

m\

1. Lepidolite. *¥1

This species, which had previously been met with at but one locality

in Canada, namely, that referred to by the writer in a note in the

Annual Report of the Geological Survey of Canada for 1H92-93, p. 29r
has since bean found to be a constituent of a coarse granite vein,

of very considerable width, on *he twenty-fifth lot of the seventh range

of the township of Wakefield, Ottawa county, in the province of Que-

bec. The minerals composing this vein consist of white and ligh*

smoky-brown to brownish-black quartz, pinkish and light to dark ver
digris-green microcline, a grayish albite having a fine bluish opales

cence, and the mica in question, together with some aggregations of

light purplish crystals of fluorite, and fine crystals of black and green

tourmaline. The mica occurs in broad foliations having a rough, dis-

torted hexagonal contour, and which in some instances have been

found to measure fourteen by twenty-eight inches or more across. It

has a pearly lustre. In thin laminse it is transparent and colourless
;

in combinations of several lamina* it exhibits, on a white surface, a

fine, light purplish colour ; and in layers of about half an inch in

thickness it has, by reflected light, a rich purplish-brown colour. Be-

fore the blowpipe it fuses easily and with much intume.scen( to a
light yellowish-brown glass, simultaneously colouring the flame i: -nse

carmine-red. Its specific gravity, employing the air-pump, at l-i' "'"C,
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was found by Mr. R. A. A Johnston to be 2*858, and its analysis

afforded him the following results :

—

Silica 47-89

Alumina srifi

Kerrio oxide 2'52

MaDganoiM oxide 4'10

Potaasa 1073
Lithia 5-44

Soda V34

Maimenia 0'36

W-.ter (flirfct estimation) 1-90

Fluorine 7-41

Lew uxyijwn, equivalent tu fluorine. 3ia

99-82

I

2. SCBORLOMITE.

A mineral which, as the result of an examination by Mr. F. G.

Wait, proves to be this species, has been met with, in masses of con-

siderable size, as an accessory constituent of the nephelene-syenite

rocks of Ice river, a tributary of the Beaver-foot, which flows into the

Kicking Horse river, in the Rocky mountains, province of British

Columbia.

It is massive, without cleavage ; the colour is velvet blacl?, here and
there tarnished blue, and occasionally with pavonine tints ; that of the

streak, hair brown ; the lustre is vitreous ; it is brittle ; the fracture

is irregular, occasionally subconchoidal ; it is opaque ; fuses quietly at

3 to a black enamel ; has a hardness of 6-5, and a specific gravity, at

15-5°C., of 3-802. Its analysis afforded him :—

Silica 25'77

Titanicoxide 19-9.1

Alumina. 3-31

Fbrric oxide 'jli'j

Ferrous ii.xide sol
M»ngani>u» oxide 0'7li

I'i'Xe 81-76

Magnet \i )-2-.j

liKI-37

These figures do not afford a rational formula. If, however, it be
assumed that the iron represented as being present in the ferrous con-
dition, does not exist in the mineral as such (as would appear to be
justifipd by the fact that a very carefully conducted qualitative exam-
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ination failed to afford more than the faiatest reaction for ferrous

iron), bat that it resulted from an intei«ctioa hetween titanium %ad
iron sesquioxide« during the process of solution of the mineral, (the

titanous oxide being converted into titanic oxide at the expense of a

portion of the oxygen of the ferric oxide, with ^iimnltaneous forma-

tion of ferrous oxide), and the above analysis be recaloalated in accord-

ance with this view, we obtain for the composition of the min-

eral :

—

Silica 2577
Titanic oxid« 10-88

Aluinina 3'21

Kerric oxide l.S-51)

Titanous I ixiiln X'iS

Mnnganotia oxide 070
Lime SlTft

Magnesia l-£!

100-37

which figures afford a formula closely analogous to that required for

garnet, and according with that now generally accepted for schor-

lomite.

3. Htdbonepiielite.

In the course of a lithological examination of a series of specimens

of tlie nephelene-syenite of Tee river—alwve referred to under

schorbmite. Dr. A. E. Barlow separated, by Thoulet's solution, from

the rock, in which they are (juite abundant, some minute, white to

pinkish spherules, having a radiated structure, and a specific gravity,

as determined by him, of 2-243-2*275. An analysis of these spherules,

by Mr. Johnston, showed them to have the following composition :

—

i
1

Silica

AUmiiii.i . .

.

Ferric uxitK*.

Lime
Soda

Pc itt.-^a

Vf-Atev

41' Ml

;i4

1 I'D

u ;«

oso
lOHl

!)S ilS

i. NEiraERYITK AND SrnfVITK.

A material corresponding in composition to a mixture of these two

als, has recently iieen obtained from partings resulting from tieminer

m
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dryiug up of the soft material of the concentric rings of interglobular

•paces in the ivory of the tusk of a mammoth which wm found at a

depth of some fifteen feet in a surface bed of dark frozen swamp-muck,

overlying stream-gravels, on Quartz creek, a tributary of Indian river,

which flows into the Yukon some twenty miles south of Dawson city,

Yukon district, in the North-west Territory.

The material occurred in the spaces in question in the form of

readily removable plates of from one to two millimetres in thickness,

which were at first colourless and transparent, but on ex , >sure to the

air, became white and lost their transparency. In the closed tube it

gives off water and ammonia and becomes opaque. When heated

before the blowpipe, it imparts a green colour to the inner flame and

fuses at about 3 to a white enamel, which, when moistened with a

solution of cobalt nitrate and reheated, assumes a beautiful pink

colour. It is slightly soluble in water, and readily and completely so

in cold, dilute hydrochloric, nitric or sulphuric acid.

Its analysis afforded Mr. Johnston the following results :

I'liosiihoiu«i*nto.\ide :*> .");i

Magiiexia 2193
.Aniiniiiiia 1 '94

Watrr, l>y ditferenci' WIH
Carliuii ilioxide 043

10l)00

These tigures afford a ratio closely agreeing -ith the following

formula

:

7 (HMgPO, +3HjO) + 2(NH4MgPO^ + 6HjO)-(.atraceofMgC03

Newberyite. Struvite, Magnesite.

5. Grossularite.

A faint yellowish light-gray, wood-brown, occasionally brownish-

gray, compact massive, and, more rarely, yellowish-brown and reddish-

brown, imperfectly crystalline, grossularite, is met with in considerable

abundance in the White Horse copper-belt, on the west side of Lewes

river, opposite White Horse and Miles canyon, Yukon district, in the

North-west Territory, where it is a very common, indeed the chief,

constituent of the gangue of the copper-ore—bornite. Mr. Johnston
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found it to have a specific gravity, at 15-5' C, of 3603, and, conform-
ably with the resulta of his analyse*, tlie undermentioned composition :

Silica

Alumina
Ferric oxiilc.

MniiKanoua oxide q
Lime
Matnicxiac

3«

1

on ignition q

100 i>3

6. Danalite.

A few crystals of whiit has been identified by Mr. Johnston as the
somewhat rare minora! danulite, have been observed by him scattered
through the felspar of a vein-stone composed of orthoclase, spodumene
and quartz, which was found by Mr. A. P. Low, cutting syenite on
Walrus island, Paint Hills group, east coast of James bay, Ungava
district, North-east Territory.

The crystals are mostly minute, seldom exceeding a millimetre in
diameter

; one, however, was found, and that the only one of any
appreciable dimensions in some twenty pounds of the rock, which
measures fifteen millimetres across. It is a contact twin of two tetra-

hedrons, and on some of the faces is triangularly marked by successions
of crystal growth. On some of the more minute crystals the rhombic
dodecahedral plane—which is striated in ihe direction of the longer
diagonal, is largely developed, sometimes obscuring the tetrahedral
plane.

It has a faint yellowish orange gray (faint yellow brown) colour
;

is translucent
;
has a resinous lustre ; aflFords a yellowish-white streak

;

is brittle, and breaks with a subconchoidal fracture. The hardness is

6, and the specific gravity, at 15-5' C, 3-25. Before the blowpipe, it

fuses at about 5 to a black enamel. With soda on charcoal, it gives a
slight coating of zinc oxide. It is perfectly decomposed by hydrochloric
acid, with evolution of hydrogen sulphide and separation of gelatinous
silica. ij

7. Spodumene.

This species has been identified by Mr. Johnston as being a prominent
constituent of a micaless orthoclastic granitic vein-stone, found by Mr.
A. P. Low cutting syenite on Walrus island. Paint Hills group, east
coast of James bay, Ungava district, North-eaat Territory.
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Th« minerml oooun in more or Iws well individualized grayith-grMtt

•ttbiraMlttcent prMBi, aome of wbicb meaaure luora than tea cwttA-

metre* in length and from eight to ten millimetres in diameter. It

has one well-developed prinnatic cleavage, the liutre of which l» pearly,

while that of the croM fracture, which ia uneven, ia vitreoua. Th«

hardneM ii nearly 7. Before the blowpipe, it swelli up and fuses at

about 4 to a white glass, imparting at the same time a bright purplish-

red colour to the flame. The finely powdered mineral is not acted

upon by hydrocbloriu acid.

I, i

8. Uranopbaxk.

A mineral which, on examination by Mr. Johnston, proved to be as

anticipated by the writer, uranophane, hoa been found associated with

gummite, uraninite, black tourmaline, white, light gray, pale olive-

gteen and bluish-green apatite, spessartite, monazite, and greeh and

purple fluorite, in a coarse pegmatite vein—composed of white and

ligh*. todark smoky-brown quartz, niicrocline, (bite and muscovite,

which tr» .1 es a gray game«iferou8 gneiss on the thirty-first (and

adjoining Im'jj of the first range of the township of Villeneuve, Ottnw*

-wunty, in the province of Quebec.

The mineral which, in this instance, is evidentlj- an alteration-pro,

duct of guminite, occurs in small, bright, lemon-yellow fibrous masses,

sometimes in immediate contact with the gummite found coating the

uraninite or, per se, embedded in the albite immeliately surrounding^

the tourmaline and often invading the latter. In the closed tube }t

blackens and gives off water. Hefore the blowpipe, it affords, with

salt of phosphorus, in the oxidizing flame, a yellowish-green bekd,

which, on reheating in the reducing flame, assumes a fine green odour.

Warm hydrochloric acid decomposes it, with separation of ttoooulent

silica.
' " ' "'.

9. CAS8ITEB1TE, VAB. WoOD-TIN. , ,;

The variety of tin-stone called wood tin, has been met with in the

form of small irregularly shaped nclule?, scattered through the auri-

ferous gravel of nearly all the tributaries-but, so far, most frequently

in that of Bonanza and Hunker creeks-of the Klondike river, Yukon

district, in the North-west Territory.

A specimen of the mineral from a claim on Hunker creek,: wkicb

was sent to the writer for identification, consiijt(^l of a small water-
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worn nodule of about a centiinstre in its greatest diameter, exteriorly

brownisti-black, almost black, with a greasy lustre, but interiorly of a

light to dark reddish-brown colour, dull in luntre, and, although very

compact, exhibiting a divergingly tibrouit Htructure in one direction

and a concentrically lamellar one in the other. Accordin),' to the

finder of this specimen—Mr. W. T. Foster, some very much larger

nodules of the mineral than the one just described, have since lieen

found in the gravel of Honan/a creek.

10. Datolitk.

•pi

A specimen of a mineral was recently submitteil to the writer for

identification, which had been met with by Mr. Hush Winning in some

abundance, in the workings of the Duii*y mica mine, on the ninth lot

of the first range of the township of Derry, Ottawa county, in the

province of Quebec, which on being examined by Mr. K. A. A. John-

ston, proved to be datolite. Mr. K. L. Broadl>ent bus since visited the

mine in question and collected a iino series of specimens which not

only fully illustrate its mixle of occurrence, but likewise its various

mineral associations. On transferring these specimens to me, Mr.

Broadbent drew my attention to some small white, occasionally colour-

less, octahedral crystals which he had observed on some of them.

These crystals were also exiimitied by Mr. Johnston, and identified by

him as the somewhat rare mineral faujasite, u species not previously

recognized as occurring in Canada.

The datolite occurs in the form of hard, compnot, iiren;ularly shaped,

at timi's more or less noduliir, masses some of which are of c|uite small

diiii-nsions while others are of considerable size—one having U'en

found which measures six inclies across, anil weighs thirteen pounds. It

has also occasionally Im-cu met with in the form of inuist plastic masses,

which on exposure to the air l)ecome crumbly and ultiiii.itely full to

pieces, forming a loose earth. Tlit, ..lasses in ((uestiou occur iiuliediicd

in a iratrix conipo-sed of an association of a light to somewhat dark

greenish-gray, more or loss weatheretl, pyroxene, brown plilofjojiite,

light grayish to white cleavable ealnite, grayish-white translucent to

colourless transparent (juart/, and Muisli-green, more rarely faint pur-

plish, yellowish and colourless fluorite, with some intermingled pyrite

and pyrrhotite, and small quantities of barite, chabazite and faujasite.

The mineral is greenish-white to all but white in colour ; is almost

opaque ; has a dull lustre ; is brittle ; breaks with an uneven to sub

conchnidal fracture—the fractured surface resembling that of fine stone-

2
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ware (Wudjjwoml-wara). It ha* a hardnaw of 5 and a ipaeiflo

gravity, at 15 A' C, of 'i'9H5. Bi*fore thn blowpipe, it faaea with ilight

intumwcnncp, at alnut 2 tci a clear glami, riiniuUaneou*l)r colouring the

flame y<!llowiiih-f(reen. In Ann powder it i* eaaily and completely de-

cainpoH«'d by hydroclilorio acid, with separation of gelatinoua nilica.

The mean cif two vory clonely concordant analyim, conducted by

Mr. Johnnton, xhowed it to have the following composition :

Silica »!!«

Hiinmtriiixidv 2237
r.iniM w no

Alumina OtS
Ki-rric oxi'li- 0<I2

Miiirn*'*ia •• "f*

WaUr (ilint't ••«tiiii»tliiii) .^tW

100 OH

11. Fau.iasite.

This species, which lian been briefly alluded to in the preceding note,

as Ijeingone of the mineral associationH of the datolite found at the Daisy

mica mine, on the ninth lot of the first range of the township of Derry,

Ottawa county, in the province of Queli)ec, is there met with in the form

of simple octahedral crystals implanted upon the walls of small cavitiea

in the quartz or intimately associated with the Huorite, both of which

enter largely into the composition of the matrix of the datolite. The

crystals vary in size from such as are of almost microscopic minuteness

to others having a diameter of about two millimetres. They are mostly

milk-white—with, in some instances, a faint greenish tinge, in colour,

and opaque, occasionally, however, colourless and translucent, and

have a vitreoui lustre. In the closed tube the mineral yields much

water. Before the blowpif)e, it intun;. sees and fuses to a white blebby

enamel. It is decomposed by hydrochloric acid without gelatinization.

MINERALOGICAL NOTES.

-Allophane. A pale bluish-white allophane, having a waxy lustre,

has i>een recognized by Mr. R. A. A.Johnston, as filling small fissures

in specimens of light yellowish-gray andradite occurring at the

Rabbit-foot claim on the AVhite Horse copper-belt, on the west

side of Ijewes river, opposite White Horse and Miles canyon,

Yukon district. North-west Territory. Before the blowpipe it

falls to pieces, and is infusible ; when moistened with a solution
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of oob*lt nitrate, and mgidn igLited, it xuiuinM * lilue colour, la
the cloud tub<> it give* off • large amount of water. It ia decom-
poMd by hyilrochloric acid with lepM-atiuri of gelatinous lilioa.

3.—Altaite. Hmall quantitina of a maanive altaite haveWn recognised

aa occurrinft, with chalcopjrrite and particliv of native gold,

aeattered through aome apt-cimena of quartz, rollected by Mr. J.

McKvoy, from a narrow quartz vein at the ly Roll claim, on
Little Nigger creek, twelve railen aouth-west of Cranbrouk, Eaat

Kootenay diatrict, province of Britiah Columbia.

3.—Amazonatone. Fine cleavable moaaea of a verdigria-green, paaaing

into white, micruoline, have been obtained by Mr. A. P. I>iw, from
pegmatite veina cutting schistoae traps on aome of the iaianda of

the Paint HilU group, cast coaitt of Jumea bay, Ungava diatriot,

North-east Territory.

4.—Barite. A white flne granular, and aah-gray coarse crystalline,

maasive burite, has been met with, in Lower Trenton limeatone,

on the twenty-seventh lot of the seventh concesaion of the town-

ahip of Huntley, Carleton county, in the province of Ontario.

6.—Celestite. Among other specimens collt-^led by Dr. U. Ltell in the

course of hi.4 geol igical exauiinntion of the Manitoulin islands in

1865, were some very good specimens, recently handed to me, of

celeatite found by him in the Hudson River formation on the eaat

aide of Manitou»ning buy and at Cape Robert, Urand Manitoulin

island, and west south-west of Cnpe Ruliert on Bayard island,

a small island lying about a mile offshore. In these specimens,

the mineral occurs in the form of white, at times, in part, bluish,

translucent, radiating fine columnar masses with yellow to white,

translucent, rhouibohedral crystals of dolomite, inclosed in a very

fine granular, light bluish-gray, compact magneoian limestone.

6.—Chrysocolla. Small quantities of a greenish-blue chrysocolla, to-

gether with some limonite and a little green carbonate of copper,

have been observed incrusting spcciniens of a light yellowish-gray

granite, collected by Mr. K. G. McConnell, from the west wall of

the Pueblo claim on the White Horse copper-belt, west side of

I^ewes river, opposite White Horse and Miles canyon, Yukon
district, North-west Territory.

7.—Danaite. Fairly well-developed, at times perfect, crystals of danaite

—one of the latter of which measured nearly two millimetres in

the directiuu of the longer axis, have been observed by Mr. K. A.

2J Si
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A. JohiMUm, dUtributBd through « crytUlUne gr - lUr, mtMiw,

oobftltiteroa* ar««nopyrile which occurs aHooiAtMi with » nickel-

UaroM pyrrhotit*, niooolitn, and oh»lcop]rr;t«, is a gangue com-

poH«l of » dark gmy o»Ic»reou« iiiioa-diorit« gn«iM, on the twelfth

lot o( the ninth range of the townehip of Calumet, Pontiac county,

in the province <rf Quebec.

8.—Epidote. Thli mineral haa been met with by Mr. A. P. Low, in

oonaiderable abundance, an a rook coMtituent, on the north-uMt

part of Waln» island—one of the Paint Hit)* group, off the eaat

ooaat of Jamee bay, Ungava district, North-eaat Territory—

which, aa I am informal l.y Mr. Low, U occupied by a porphyrilic

augitit-syenite, compoeed largely of felipar in a ground maM of

dark green augite, out by a large dyke of dialNwe which at, and

for upwards of a hundred feet from iU conUot with the syenite,

has effected an alteration of the augite of the latter to epidote,

thereby converting the augite-syenite into an epidole-syenite.

Some of the finest specimens of the mineral collected by Mr. Ix>w

were obtained in close proximity to he '^yke. These consist of

interlac<-d radiating crysUlline aKgrepiites of a T-'ht to [dark yel-

lowish-green epidote filling cavities in large cleavable^masses of

tile-red orthoclase.

9, Erythrite. Earthy coba'> bloom, of a peach blosROin colour, has

been obherved coating ' .. arfaces of line fissurcH in Hpecimens

of a gray feUpathic rock, collated by Mr. J. McEvoy, carrying

small <iuantitie« of magnetite, at the Chickanion-sUme claim, on

the went side of Bull river—a tributary of the Kootenay, about

a mile above the old pack bridge, in the Ejwt Kootenay diHtrict

of the province of Itritish Columbia. Kleckings of a cochineal-red

erythrite have also been observed on some specimens of a light

gray masNive K'wsularite, collected by .Mr. McConnoll, which en-

ter* largely into the compowition of the gangue of the Cornite

at the Habl)it-foot claim on the White Horse c»)i)per l>elt, wcf t

side of Lewes river, opposite White Horse and Miles canyon, Yu-

kon district. North-west Territory.

10. Galena. Fine groups of cubic crysUls of galena—the latter, in

some insUnces, measuring four centimetres across, as likewise

groupings of smaller cubo^jctahedral crystals, more or less coated,

howeve with lead carbonate intermixed with a little lead sul-

phate, ve occasionally been met with in a ualenabearing vein,

h.iving a gangue of calc-spar minglwl with some heavy-spar, trav-

ersing the crystalline limestone of the Laurentian series on the
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•igh(««nth lot of the eighth coni'eMion of the townxhip of DotJ-

ford, FruntenM county, pn>viDceof Ontiiria

11.—Umelinite. TliU »|i<>cie« hu lm*n met within n><ldii)h-white,

wi-ll formnl, tmnxlucent crjmtiiiH of thniiilii>he<imi habit, in the

worltinKD uf the War Flagln iiiinr, wiiieli in liicAtml on n opur of

Hed mountain, klniut half a milt* north nortli-wi'st of thi* town of

ItoMlnnd, in the Wpn Kooti-najr dintrict ><< thu province of Urit-

iiih Co|uml)ia,

12.—Graphite. A lar^e di-p<wit of uraphitn int<-rinin){le<l witli ciilrite,

dolomite, quartz, and aclinolite— a ipecimcii of which wan found

to contain flt'.l |i<>r cent of graphite, occurM forming a vein, a» it

hat lieen dencribed, of from four to eight feet in width, cutting a

cryKtalline liniPttone, on tlie north Nhoru of llirch lalce, that iit to

ay on thr limt lot of thi> tifth coiireiviion and i-xti-nding tlit-nco,

in a north' eatU-rly direction, into tlM> Hfcond lot of the Mixth con-

ceanion, of the townHhip of lU-dfurd, Krontemic county, in the

province of Ontario. Another deposit of grnphite, a Hitmplu of

the material of which wim found to conlnin 77'6 {wr cent of

grapliito, huH been met wit'i on tint tw*>niyn«-cond lot of tlie ih!C-

ond concoHxioa of the townithip of South Canonto, also in Fron>

tenoc county.

13.—Hematite. Has \>eei\ met with by Mr. J. }l. Uell, in reni-

form uiaNiieB, having a lineiy Hlirous Htructure— pNcu loniorph after

limonite, intimately a'styt'iated H-itli a compact, also, nt tiineR, a

lamellar and micaceouH, hematite, forming u vein of from two to

three feet or more in width, whi''li --averses a dark red, highly

felspathic, veaicular trap cotiipm _ Hoclier Houge, .MacTavLsh

bay, east side of OrtJit Hfur lake, Macken/ie district, North-we.st

Territory.

14.— Hematite, Micaceous. A dark, steel-gray, «chiHta«e aggregate

of micaceous hematite and grayish-wliite, translucent quartz

—

niicacoouN .ron-schist, has l»een found by .dr. ,1. M. IJcll, forming

lenticular veins, one of which had a maximum width of twenty

feet, and stringers, in a greenish siliceous sandstone, on some of

the more southerly of the group of islands known as Les lies du

Large, Great Slave lake, district of Mackenzie, Nurth-west Ter-

ritory.

l.">.—Hematite, var. specular iron. This has been met with by Mr. J.

M Bell, in Homo abundance, at Echo bay, on the east side of

Great ijear lake, district of Mackenzie, in the North-west Ter-

!
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ritory. A very large deposit of a crystalline massive specular

iron, holding small quantities of intermixed green carbonate of

copper, has likewise been met with, according to Mr. R. G. Mc-

Connell—who collected the specimens examineb, at the Pueblo

claim, on the.White Horse copper-belt, west side of Lewes river,

opposite White Horse and Miles canyon, Yukon district. North-

west Territory.

16.—Hydromagnesite. This species has been found by Mr. J. M.

Bell— to whom the writer is indebted for the specimens examined,

in the form of white, sometimes superficially pinkish, amoq)huus

incrustin;{ masses, having a more or less Iwtryoidal structure, on

thn upper surfaces of cavities in an exposure of dark, porous, highly

weathered dolomite, constituting, in part, high cliffs on the south

shore of Dease bay, some thirty miles south-west of Fort Confi-

dence, Great Bear lake, Mackenzie district, North-west Terri-

tory.

17.—Jamesonite. Fine specimens of a fibrous massive jamesonite

have been obtained by Mr. R. W. Brock, at the David Whitley or

l{ed Paddy claim, at the head of Kettle river, Yale district, in

the province of British Columbia, where it occurs, with native

gold, in a gangue of white subtranslucent quartz.

18.—Magnesite. Large exposures of magnesite rock, associated with

serpentines, have been met with by Mr. J. C. Gwillim, in the

vicinity of Atlin, on the east side of Atlin Lake, Cassiar dis-

trict, in the province of British Columbia. Specimens of this

rock, collected by Mr. Gwillim, from Discovery claim, on Pine

creek, and from the Anaconda group of claims on the Indian

reserve, Atlin city, have been examined and found to consist

—

that from the first mentioned locality, of an association of a white

crystalline ferriferous magnesite with a little white translucent

quartz, throufjh which is distributed a few fine scaly aggrej^ations

of a bright green chromiferous muscovite, and that from the last

mentioned Ideality, of an intimate admixture of a light yellowish-

grayish crystalline ferriferous magnesite and white quartz, some-

times galena-bearing, through which are scattered small grains of

pyrite and magnetite and, occasionally, some fine scaly aggrega-

tions of the above mentioned chromiferous mica.

Some line specimens of a snowy-white, compact massive magne-

site, h~\e also been handed to the writer by Mr. Gwillim, which

he found forming a vein of some seven inches or more in width,

|1 -
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cutting weathered slates, altout a niilo north of Pike river, on the

eastern side of tiie southern end ot' Atlin lake, rcfened to above.

This luagnesite contains hut a small prjjKirtion (amounting, in tiie

specimen examined, to not more than ten per cent) of forei;,'n

admixture con-ii.sting of white quart/, which, on removal of the

magnesium carI>onate \>y treatmi-iit with acid, remains behind in

a highly cellular, easily crumbled, skeleton form.

19,-Magnetite. Large bodies of a tine granular, ma.'-sive magnetite,

through which is disseminated a little chalcopyrite, have been

met with, according to .Mr. 11. (i. McConmll, at the Arctic Chief

and Valerie claims on the White Horse copper-belt, on the west

side of Lewes river, opposite White Horse and Miles canyon,

Yukon district. North-west Territory.

20.—Marl. A deposit of comparatively pure shell-marl, having an

area of some twenty acres unil a depth of from three to six feet,

has been found on the west half of the tenth lot of the first con-

cession of the township of ."^tidlord, lienfrew county, in the

province of Ontario ; and in the immediate vicinity of this

deposit there is another of probably not less than five hundred

acres in extent and having a thickness of from three to eight feet,

which is for the greater part overlaid—in some places to a depth

of five feet—by swamp-nmck.

2L—Jlicaceous hematite. See hematite, micaceous. No. 14.

22.—Molybdenite. Good specimens of this mineral base been obtained

by Mr. A. P. Low from a vein of pegmatite cutting the trap on

island No. 12 of the Paint Jlills group, oif the east coast of James

bay, Ungava district. In the.se the mineral occurs in foliated

raas-ses and in crystalline plate.-: having a more or less perfect

hexagonal outline, the largest of which measures twenty-five

millimetres across, imbedded in a reddish felspar and grayish-

white subtran.sluc> .it quartz. It has also been met with in large

foliated luasses, associated with }iyrite, on the sixteenth lot of the

first concession of the township of Brougham, Renfrew county, in

the province of Ontario ; and specimens of an exceptionally bright

bluish-gray, fine granular, massive molybdenite, have been obtained

by Mr. II. W. IJrock, at the (iiant claim. Trail Creek mining area,

in the West Kootenay di.strictof the province of liritish Columbia,

where it occurs with galena, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and arseno-

pyrite, in masses up to and exceeding a foot in diameter.

m
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23.—)Ionazite. Several well-formed crystals of this mineral have

recentl}' been found hy Mr. R. L. Broadbent in the coarse pegma-

tite vein occurring on lot thirty-one, and adjoining lots, of the first

range of the township of Villeneuve, Ottawa county, in the

province of Quel)ec. Home of these crystals occur imbedded in

albite, others in tourmaline, and yet others partly in the albite

and partly in the tourmaline. The Iar;;est is a short stout clove-

brown crystal, measuring sixteen by thirteen by six millimetres in

its diameters, twinned alwut the basal plane and exhibiting a

distinct basal cleavage and a small suliconchoidal fracture.

24.—Mountain leather. This has been found in some little quantity

in narrow, more or less vertical, fissures of from less than an inch

to four or five inches in width, in Triassic sandstones on the shore

V n the west side of the liarlwur, near the village of Lower Five

islands, township of Ekiononiy, Colchester county, in the province

of Nova Scotia.

25.—Serieite. A sample of the material constituting what is known

as the ' quartz-drift,' from a deposit of the same on Bonanza

creek, a tributary of the Klondike, Yukon district, North-west

Territory, handed to me by Mr. 11. G. McConnell on his return

from a geological examination of the Klondike area, was found to

consist of a firmly compacted mass composed of minute light

yellowish-gray pearly scales of serieite, very fine to moderately

coarse, angular grains of colourless transparent to white translu-

cent (|uartz, some of which latter exhibited a faint bluish opal-

escence, and rounded fragments of sericite-schist, together with a

few particles of native gold. The fine scaly serieite constituting,

the specimen examined, 29'4 per cent of the whole.

21.—Siderite. A coarse crystalline, massive, clove-brown, magnesiin

siderite has been found by Mr. J. M. Bell, in some little quantity,

associated with quartz and calc-spar, forming stringers in a bed of

dolomite, on the south shore of Dease bay, Great Bear lake,

aljout twenty-eight miles south-west of the site of Fort Confidence,

or nearly opposite the Narakay islands (Les lies Hautes), as like-

wise and under the same conditions at a point some two miles

further .south-west of this locality, in the district of Mackenzie,

North-west Territory.

27.—Silver, native. Some very handsome specimens of native silver

have been found by Mr. McTnnes, associated with argentite and

sphalerite, in the silver-bearing vein at the West-end mine. Silver
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mountain, township of Lybster, district of Thunder bay, province

of Ontario. They consist of sheets of an arborescent form of the

mineral of some seven by eijiht centiiiielri-s ncross and about half

a millimetre in thickness, as likewise of plates of the same, of

similar dimensions.

28.—Specular iron. kSee hematite, var. specular iron. No. I.").

29.—Spessartite. Fine specimens of this mineral have been handed

to me by Mr. C. W. Willimott, which were j,'iven to him by a

prospector who found them, associated with nias;netite, et cetera,

in a coarae pegmatite vein ocourrny in the township of Proudfw)t,

Parry Sound district, provir.co of Ontario. They consist of dark

brownish-red, couipound rhomMc dodeciihedral crystals ueasuri.ig

from two or thrte up to as much as forty-tive millimetrf^ in

diameter.

30.—Sphalerite. This luineral has l)een met with somewhat plentifully

distributed thre gh mica-schist, on the forty-first and forty-second

lots of the first and second ran.i,'es of the township of i'ouchette,

(Ottawa county, in the province of Quebec.

31.—Stibnite. Small quantities of stibnite have been observed dis-

tributed through specimens of tlie massive garnet (grossularite),

collected by Mr. 1{. (J. McConnell, which accompanies the bornite

at the Copper King and Anaconda claims on the White Horse

copper-belt, west side of Lewes river, opposite White Horse and

Miles canyon, Yukon district. North-west Territory.

32.—Wilsonite. Small masses of a pale peach Ijlossom red wilsonite

have occasionally been found ' -i i xemplified by specimens collected

by Mr. McConnell), a.ssociateti with grossularite, dolomite, tremo-

lite, quartz and a little serpentine, accompanying the bornite at

the Rabbit-foot claim on the White Horse copper belt, west side

of Lewes river, opposite Wliite Horse and Miles canyon, Yukon
district. North-west Teiritory.

COALS AND LIGNITES.

'11

', t

n\

(Continued from pagi' Ilk of the Annual Report of this Survey

for 189G.)

91.—Lignite. From the upper seam on Coal creek, aneasterly branch

of Rock creek which is a tributarv of the Klondike river, Yukon
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Thickness of seam, three feet.

Received from Mr. W. Ogilvie.
district, North-west Territory.

Geological position—Tertiary.

Structure, fine lamellar, compact : colour, black ;
lustre, dull

;

fracture, uneven ; contains, in parts, piirticles of brownish-yellow

sub-transparent resin ; by exposure to the air becomes somewhat

fissured and in consequence has a tendency to fall to jiieces
;
does

not soil the fingers
;
powder, brownish black ; it communicates a

dark brownish-red colour to a boihng solution of caustic potash.

An analysis by fast coking, gave :

18 :u

34 W.
Hygroscopic v, .ttr

Volatile coiiibimtihie niattHr

Fixed carbon •"***'

A»h __^
KK) (K)

Coke, |H'r cent

Ratio of volatile conibustiljle uiiitter to fixed c.arl»n .

.

411 73

1: 1 17

It yields by fast coking, a non-coh.ient coke. The gases

evolval during coking burn with a yellowish, slightly luminous,

almost smokeless flame. The ash has a dark-brown colour—ex-

posed to a bright red heat it becomes slightly agglutinated, at a

most intense red heat it forms a vitrified mass.

92.— Lignite. From the lowor seam on Coal creek, above referred to.

Thickness of seam, two to three feet. The two seams are separated

by a clay parting about a foot thick and are roofed and floored

with clay. Received from Mr. \V. Ogilvie.

Structure, fine lamellar, compact ; colour, velvet black
;
lustre,

dull to sub-resinous ; fracture, uneven, occasionally subconchoidal

;

does not soil the fingers ; by exposure to the air it becomes more

or less fissured and has a tendency to fall to pieces ;
powder,

brownish-black ; it communicates a deep brownish-red colour to a

boiling solution of caustic potash.

An analysis by fas* coking, gave ;

Hygroscopic water 19-37

Volatile combuBtilJe matter 33 85

Fixed carbon
37 '45

Ash 9-33

Coke, percent ....

Ratio of volatile combustible matter to fixed carbon 1

100 00

46 78

111
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It yields by fast coking, a non-colu'rent coke. Tlie gases evolved

during coking burn with h yellowish, somewhat iuniinaus, - moke-

less flame. The ash has a yellowish-red colour—exjwscd to u bright

red heat it becomes very slightly aggliitiiiiitod, at a most intense

red heat it fuses to a slaggy ma.ss,

93.—Lignite. From upp«!r working on ClifiP on ek," nliuut two and

three-quarter miles up from its mouth, a tri'jutary of the Yukon,

Yukon district. North west Territory. Cieological position—Ter-

tiary. Collected by Mr. U. G. JlcConnell.

Structure, on the whole, compact ; made up of a very finely

laminated—yet not always very distinctly so, grayish-hliick, dull

coal, with interposed, more or less disconnected, lenticular layers

of dense, jet black, highly lustrous coal ; fracture, uneven, that

of the bright layers, subeonchoidal to coiiclioidal ; ij haril and firm ;

does not soil the lingers ; contains, in parts, a large (|uantity of

brownish-yellow resin diffused tlirou;,'h its substance, and, here and

there, a few films of pyrite • colour of powder, black with a faint

brownish tinge ; it communicates a dark brownish-red colour to a

boiling solution of caustic potash.

An analysis by fast coking, gave :

HjXrosciipic H'atiT S 57

Vi>latili' lomhiistililc in.itttT i2 i>\

FixtMl carbon 4.*r7r

Axh :) ty

Ci.ko, IXT cent W Xt

Itittioof voliitik'Cnniljiistililr niiitter to Hm'i! carlKin 1 : IW

It yields. In fast coking, a feebly coharent, tender coke. The

gases evolved during coking burn with a yellow luminous, smoky

flame. The ash has a reddish brown colour ; this, when expo.sed

to a bright red heat becomes slightly agglutinated, and at a most

intense red heat forms a ;uore or less vitrilied mass.

94.—Lignite. From lower working on Cliff creek, aljout two and one-

third miles up from its mouth, a tributary of the Yukon, Yukon
district. North-west Territory. Collected by Mr. R. G. McCon-

ndl.

Structure, very tine lamellar—the lines of bedding are, however'

often almost obliterated,—compact ; colour, black ; lustre, sub-

resinous to resinous ; fracture, uneven, at tiroes subconchoida!
;

Mliff '
m
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hard and Ann ; does not toil the fingers ; i« here and there inter-

gected by delicate fllms of pyiite ; colour of powder, black with

a faint brownish tinge ; it communicates a dark brownish-red

colour to a boiling solution of caustic potash.

An analysis by fast coking ijave ;

HyifroHCoi'ic wat«
Vi>lulilH iiiiiilniHtilili' mutter *" ''

Vixwl carbon ^
A-h '

loom*

49 32
Coke, l»'r cent

Ratio of volatile combiMtible matter to Hxeil carVxin 1 : l i'>

It yields, by fast coking, a non-coherent coke. The gases evolved

during coking burn with a yellow, luminous, smoky tlame. The

ash has a light brownish-yellow colour ; this, when exposed to a

bright red heat becomes slightly agglutinated, and at a most in-

tense red heat forms a vitrified mass.

95.—Lignitic coal. From a seam on I^wes river, about six miles

alwve Rink rapid ('Five Fingers' of minern), Yukon district, North-

west Territory. Taken some f.-rty feet in from the outcrop, at

which point the seam was found to have a thickness of alwut two

feet and a half. Geological position—Laramie. Received from

]Mr. W. Ogilvie.

Structure, fine lamellar-compact ; colour, grayish-black ;
lustre,

resinous ; hard and firm ; fracture, uneven ; it is, here and there,

intersected by a few films of calcite ; does not soil the fingers ;

powder, brownish-black; it communicates a brownish-yellow

colour to a boiling solution of caustic potash.

An analysis by fast coking gave :

C 42
HvuroHCopie water

Vohvtil.' conibustil.tc matter ">'•>

,,. , , 4o0.1
!• ixed carlxm

in "7

Ash "_

100 00

oG CO
Coke, percent ••,••,

, , „,

R.-itioof volatile eomb.mtil.le matter to.1-..-.' carbon 1 . 1 24

It yields, by fast coking, a very slightly fritted coke. The

gases evolved during coking burn ".ith a yellow, luminous, some-

what smoky flame. The ash has a dull reddish-brown colour—
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expcwed to a bright red heat it doea not agglutinate, at a mos

intense red heat it readily fuses to a vitriKtHl mans.

96.—Coal. From a seam, descrilied by the sender as being 'sixteen feet

in thickness, with twelve feet, of solid coal,' on Collins gulch,

Tulameen river, about eighteen or twenty miles west of Princeton,

Yale distiict, province of British Columbia. Received from Mr.

Geo. de Wolf.

Structure somewhat tine to coarse lamellar, more or less highly

contorted ; colour, j^rayish-black ; lustre, dull to subresinous ;

fracture, irregular, that of some of the denser layers, at times, sub-

conchoidal ; is firm ; does not soil the lingers : contains, here and

there, a few films of pyrlte ; colour of powder, black with a faint

brownish tinge ; it communicates a brownish-red colour to a Iwil-

ing solution of caustic potash.

An analysis by fast coking gave :

Hygroscopic water ^ '•'-

Volatilu combustible matter 41
'
Hi

Fixed carbon 49 04

A»h 5 18

101) 00

Coke, iier cent '4-2

Ratio of volatile combustible mattir to tixei! carlnMi. 1 : 11'.'

It 3aeld8, by fast coking, a firm coherent coke. The gases

evolve<l during coking burn with a yellow, luminous, very smoky

flame. The ash, which has a light gray colour, does not agglu-

tinate at a bright reil heat, and at a most intense ret! heat

becomes only slightly fritted.

97.—Coal. From a seam, dcseribed by the sender as having ' a thick-

ness of twenty feet, with seams of from two feet six inches to

four feet eight inches of clean coal,' on Collins guloli, Tuhuneen

river—same locality as that referred to under No. 96. Ueceived

from Mr. Geo. de Wolf.

Structure, lamellar, the lines of bedding are, however, often

indistinct; colour, grayish-black; lustre, subresinous to resinous;

is firm ; does not soil the fingers ; fracture, uneven ; culour of

powder, black with a faint brownish tinge ; it communicates a

brownish-red colour to a boiling solution of caustic potash.

3 i
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An aiwlytu by faat coking, gave

:

Hyjcrijuoopio water ' '•

ViiUtile Diinilnutible ni»tt«r S6tw

Fixed rarbon f*'""

7-28
Aih.

100 00

I

m

Coke, l>er wnt WW
R»tii> of volatile conihiwtible innttHF to Hxeti carliun I : IS"

It yields, by fast coking, a coherent but tender coke. The

gases evolved during coking burn with a yellow, luminous, smoky

flame. The ash, which it of a light gray colour, does not agglu-

tinate at a bright red heat, and at a most intense red beat becomes

only slightly fritted.

98.—Co»l. From a seam on the Stony Indian reserve, about two

miles south of Morley sUtion on the line of the Canadian Pacific

railway, district of Alberta, North-went Territory. Seam said

to be six feet thick. Received from Mr. W. Pearce.

It has a crumpled laminated structure ; shows sUckencides ; is

moderately firm ; colour, grayish-black to black ; lustre, resinous

to vitreous; fracture, irregular; powder, black with a faint

brownish tinge ; it communicates a faint brownish-yellow colour to

a boiling solution of caustic potash.

An analysis by fast coking, gave :

HyiiroKCOiiio water

Volatile coiiibustible matter.

Fixed carlioii

A»h

1 20

« 30

4«eo
8-84

10(» 00

67 ^Coke, lier cent

Ratio of volatile combustible matter t<i fixed carbon 1 :
IIS

It yields, by fast coking, a compact, firm, coherent coke. The

gases evolved during coking burn with a yellow, luminous, very

smoky flame. The ash, which is of a light reddish-brown colour,

when exposed to a bright red heat becomes slightly agglutinated,

and at a most intense red heat forms a more or less vitrified mass.

99.—Anthracite. From a seam about ten miles west of Dugdale

station, on the line of the White Pass and Yukon railway, Yukon

district, North-west Territory. Collected by Mr. R. O. McConnell
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Structure, fulinted, highly crumpled ; contains ocoaaional

interposed pstchex of mineral charcoal ; colour, grayinh-black to

black ; luittri>, dull to brilliant ; is brittle ; fracture, uneven

;

the brighter portiona do not Roil the fingers
;
|x>wder, grayish-

black ; it coniniuiiicateNat'aint lirownisb-yclluw colour to a boiling

solution of caustic potash.

An analysis by faxt coking, gave :

Hyunwopic w:itfr 3 SI

Vuliitilf ciiiiihuHtilili' niatt«T. .. .... .^ ."»1t

Fisinl ciirlnjii (57 2*1

Ap«h '.MIKi

umoo

Ciikc, i»'r i:eiit !I2 10

Katliiiif Milntilc c'»iiil>i»til>If iijHttfr toHMti carWm 1 : 12 O.'i

It yields, by fast ookins, a non-colierent coke. The goars

evolved during coking burn with a very faintly yellnwish, smoke-

less flume of feeble luiiiinoKity. Colour of the ash, very light

reddi-sh-brown ; this, when expiwed to a bright red heat becomes

very slightly agglutinateii, and ota most intense red heat Incomes

fritted.

* I

t

r
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LIMESTONKS AND DOLOMITES

(ContinuMi from page "JIk of the last Annual Heport of thi.<

Survey— vol. XL, 1898.)

1.—Limestone. From tho Me.ssrs. Hoke.s and Mdrse'.s quarry on

Drury cove, Kennebecasis river, about four miles from its mouth

and about half a mile to the westward of I«iwlors lake, parish of

Portland, St. John county, province of New Brunswick.

A light bluish-graj', erypto-crystalline, massive limestone,

traversed by numerous very thin layers of a yellowi.shgray earthy

mineral which, owing to insutliciency of material, was not identi-

fied. An analysis, by Mr. F. G. Wait, showed it to have the fol-

lowing composition :
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(After dryInK at 100* C- Hygroscopic w»ter-0-03 per cent.)

Csrtionktr ii( linn"

.. nwgnMii*.

I. iiun

M iiiangAni'w

.

Aliiminik

Hilico, Kihililf

InMilubk' niiiM-ml raattrr.

IIOU
oaV

S 6m'

(MBA
7«

II

tnnf.

8 W

IWU

Thin itone aflbrdM an excellent lime.

2 —Limestone. Thi«, and the two following stonei reprewnt the

material of three of the more important bed. (here Referred to in

descending order) at Me«n. H. RobiUard and Son', quarry on the

twenty-second lot of the timt concession of OtUwa Front, town-

ship of Gloucester, Carleton county, province of OnUrio. Oeologi-

cal position—Twnton formation. Cambro-silurian.

Stone from the first bed. Thickness of the same, eighteen to

twenty-four inches. Structure, moderately flne-cryntalline ;
colour,

dark gray. lU composition was found by Mr. Wait, to be as

follows :

(After drying at 100' C.-HyKrosoopic water = 0-03 per cent.)

Carbonate of liniH

iiiagii >!;'-

Phwpliatc of liiiif (trilianiii
"yj^'l

Alwiiiina

Hilieii, miIuIiIb

liiaiilphidf of iron

Iii,o1ulilc niimnil matter " •'"

Oigiiiiiciiiatt.'r
"***

III

(> (iTi

o lat

;i7 S7

113

1 •JH

ItiO-JS

This stone is extensively quarried for structural purposes.

3 -Stone from the third bed of Messrs. H. Robillard and Son's

quarry This bed has a thickness of from fifteen to twenty inches.

Structure, fine-crystalline ; colour, light gray. An analysis by

Mr. Wait, afforded the foUowinj: results :

•

ing to 079 phcwphonis. t Corresiwnding to 07 sulphur.
•Cor
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(After drying at 100* C—HygrtMoopic water -0 04 per cant)

Csrlxituiu- nf liinc W 85

niatnoKia 78

I'liiaphiitr <>( linip(lri>Miiic) S7*r

Aliimiim « o|
I

HilicK, wilulilr Ol' | .,.,
Ilixiilpliidr of iriin (Kll

IniMilulili' luinrriil iiikttrr . tl tMl I

Organic iiiatl<-r 04 /

tm lii

Thin HtoiiM ill largely UNed fur building purpo«>H.

4.—Htone from the fifth be<] of Mewirx. H. HuhilUrd and Sun'a

quarry.

ThickneM of the Iwd, twelve to twenty inchea. Structure,

somewhat coarse-crvMtailine ; colour, faintly browniHh ItKht gray.

An analysis by Mr. Wuit, gavt« an foUowa :

(After drying at 100' C.— Hygroscopic wat»'r = 0-0(5 per cent.)

r'lirhiiimti'fir liiiM' !W llM

'I iiiaKiii'siii " !•»

I'lKiBiiliatccif liimMtrilauiicI "I7t,
Ahiiiiiiiu II 17 I

.Silica, K.lulilf OS I
f,
—

liii<iil|ihi(l.- of iriin OIHjjj

IiiMiliililt' niiiiiriil mutter 32 I

Oiiruuif iiiiittiT 01

UNI :ti

This stone is employed for liuiUling purposes.

5.—Limestone. This, and the two following stones represent the

material of three of the Ix'ds workerl at a quarry on the eighth lot

of the first concession of the township of C'ollxinie, Huron rnunty,

province of Ontario. They were exiiiiiinea for Mr. Alex. .McU.

Allan.

Stone from the fourth berl or hiyor occurring at the quarry in

question. Thickness of the band, about six inches—more or less.

An nshy-brown, very tine-crystalline, almost compact limestone.

* Corr»'si»«iiH!iii^ tn 074 |>)i<HplM>rur4. t < '<>rrt'H|it(inlini; tn n il.*t nuli'liur.

^ Oi>rr<'s{ioti(liiig t«i l)3,*> i>lioK[ilioniK, i; Curr«'H|Mimliiiff tn II U2 Kiitplittr.

3

1
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lU lamijrit »abrdwl Mr. Wait tha following rwvlu

:

(Aftor drying *t 100* C—Hygrowopic w»ur= 006 p«r c«it)

CarluMta o( lim* •* W

(• iron

nuuifmiMM.

AlumiBA
HilU«, Miliihlf

Inmilulilx niinvnl mattw.

OritMiio matttr .

.

1 ao|

OJTJ

977
081

irM*.

I HI

100 r

6—Stone from the thirteenth bud or layer of the quarry from which
"*

the preceding specimen wu taken. Thickneee of the band, *bout

three inoliee—>niui-e or leiw.

A yellowiah-brown, 6ne-cryiUlline, dolomitic limeitone. An

analynit. by Mr. Wait, ihowed it to have the following compoii-

tioii

:

(After drying at 100" C— Hygrowsopic water - 0O4 per cent.)

HI 75

72

C»rh<in»tr (if lime

.1 IIIBK11»iB

inm
.. iiianffantve trace

on \

(« I

Aliiniinii

Silica, oiliilili"

Inw>liil>t<' iniiK'ral iiiattpr.

Organic matter

a fi7
I

CM )

2 7H

100 31

7.—Stone from the twenty-fourth l>ed or layer of the quarry from

whicli the two preceding Mjippimens were taiien. The thick nes

of the band, about six inches—more or less.

A light yellowish-brown, fine to moderately coarse-crystalline,

somewhat magiiesian limestone. lU composition was found, by

Mr. Wait, to lie as follows

;

(After drying at 100° C. - Hygroscopic water = 003 per cent.)

Carlionate of lime nW
(1 22

II magnesia

II iron

niangancHe

Alumina •* **

Siliea, Holiilile " WS

lni«)hil>1e mineral matter '74

Organic matter «><*

48

trace

1 «7

KWO:!
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•.—Dolomita. Kmn th« sixtMBth lot ot tb* lUih oonoMtloB el tb*

towBnMp of Row, lUnfraw oounty, provino* of OnUria Oaologieal

poaitit u—LaurvntUn. ExamiiMd for Mr. W. F. Hinton.

A bMUtiful, whiM, tr»iwlttc«>nt, coarMljr crytUlline dolomite.

lU anitlytit •flbrdad Mr. Wait the follnwing reiulta

:

(Aftar drying at 100' C—Hygfoaeopio waUr 003 par wnt)

CmIjuimU! Ill linw AA'Al

BtMnMia •*<
iniD Oil

.. DiknvanMe. triKi-

Plwaplwki of limi* (iriliMic) 0J*1

Aliiniina OW I, „ |y
Silic*. K.llll.le 17 j

Inmilulila niinrnl nwtWr l!» J

lOU 44

I i

IRON ORES.

1. Hematita. From the AriMig diatriot, Antigonish county, pnv

vinca of Nova 8cotia, in which locality there occurs an exteniive

depoait of a darlc-rt-ddish-brown to bluckishhrown oolitic hema-

tite, upon which numerous trial pits have been Hunk on thf Kant

Branch of Doctors brook and on its tri))utarie8 Iron ami Mclnnes

brooks.

((I.) A fiii; avertt^ sample of the materisl from fimr trial pits

on or near Campbell's brook, a tributary of the Kast Branch of

Doctors brook, was found by Mr. Wait to contain :

.Metiillio it-ipii 4475 iHTucnt.

l'h<N<iitii>ni?« 84 M

Sulphur 0«H

liimiliibl.. matttT 25 76

(6.) A fair average sample of the material from eight trial pit*

on or in close proximity to Iron brook, was found by Mr. Wait

to contain :

Metnlliciron *' 30 ikt cut.

l-luwphnruH " 60

Sulphur 0«B
In»oIul>lf inattfr 28 33 "

' Citt^pfmAmg t.-. fiOiM pho«i>htini!i.

34
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(c.) A fair average sample of the material from five trial pits

on or near Mclnnes brook, was found by Mr. Wait to conUin :

Metallic iron *X" iwrcent.

Phoephorus 042
Sulphur.. .

none

Insoluble matter 2266 .t

2.—Hematite. From a vein at Rocher Rouge, MacTavish bay,

East side of Great Bear lake, Mackenzie district. North-west

Territory. Collected by Mr. J. M Bell.

A fibrous, botryoidal, and micaceous hematite, associated with

aome quartzite. Determinations by Mr. Wait gave :

Metalliciron 44 17 per cent.

Inaoluble matter 2892 i.

3.—Hematite. A granular schistose aggregate of quartz and micaceous

iron—micaceous iron-schi.st, has lieen met with, forming lenticular

veins and stringers in a greenish siliceous sandstone, on some of

the more southerly of the group of islands known as Les lies du

Large. Great Slave lake, district of Mackenzie, North-west Terri-

tory. A specimen of this ore, collected by Mr. J. M. Bell, has

been examined by Mr. Wait and found to contain :

Metalliciron ti4 3.5 jier cent.

In«»luV)le matter ' 60 <>

4.—Limonite. From the Grand River barrens, one mile south-west

of Grand River falls, Richmond county, province of Nova i^cotia.

Examined for Mr. James Macintosh.

A massive, compact and lustreless, hair-brown limonite. A
partial analysis afibrded Mr. Wait as follows :

Metallic! iron oU 8!t pir cent.

PhnsplK)rua ti-.'iT.": "

Sulphur none.

I nsulul lie matter <• i*8

f).—Magnetite. From a deposit n the Old French road, two miles

easterly of the Mira Roman ( iithoiic chapel. Cape Breton county,

province of Nova Scotia. Examined for Mr. Patrick MacMillan.

A very fine-granular, compact, massive, dark gray, somewhat

siliceous, magnetite, which on examination by Mr. Johnston was

found to contain :

Metallic iron f'' 4n ikt cent.
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NICKEL AND COBALT

Efitimation of, in certain ores from the undermentioned localities

in tne ,11 iviaces of Quebec, Ontario, and British Columbia and

thf! d- irict of Ungavu. Continued from page 41 R of the

Armui Report of this Survey (vol. XL), for 1898.

1.—From a small island off the west point of Kogaluk river, east

coast of Hudson bay, Uiigava district.

A massive pyrrhotite, through which wasi distributed a large

amount of white cryptocrystalline quartz. Weight of sample,

two pounds eleven ounces. A fair average of this was found, by

Mr. R. A. A. Johnston, to contain ;

Nkkel, with <imn' lolmlt (JS |nT cint.

The gangue constituted 48-00 per cent, by weight, of the whole.

The metalliferous portion of the ore contained, therefore, 0'16

per cent of nickel, with some cobalt.

2.—From the fourteenth lot of the fifth range of the township of

Masham, Ottawa county, province of Quebec.

A. massive pyrite, through which was distributed a few particles

of eopper-pyrites, in association with a somewhat large proportion

of gangue—consisting of a tine-grained granite. The pyrite,

freed from all gar gue, was found by Mr. F. G. Wait to contain

:

i;

Cobalt, with n little iiickil. 2S iH-riint.

3.—From the township of Matawatchan, Renfrew county, province

of Ontario.

A compact, massive pyrrhotite, with which was associated a

small quantity of gangue—composed of white translucent quartz

and hornblendic-gneiss. The pyrrhotite, freed from all gangue,

was found by Mr Wait to contain :

Nickel

.

Cobalt.

2?* jjer cent,

trace.

4.—From the north-east quarter section of block 1, on the west side

of Texada island, province of British Columbia. Examined for

Mr. Alfred Rc^r.
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A very fine-granular, massive pyrrhotite. It was found by Mr.

Johnston to contain

:

\jclcel ,
faint trwses.

6. From near Kyuquot, west coast o£ Vancouver island, province

of British Columbia. Examined for Mr. G. H. Franklin.

A granular, massive pyrrhotite, with which was associated a

very little copper-pyrites and a small quantity of quartzose gangue.

Mr. Wait found it to contain :

Nickel «"«»"•

GOLD AND SILVER ASSAYS.

I'hese ujere all coiuiHcted by Mr. R. A. A. Johnston.

As explanatory of the numerous instances in which no trace of

either gold or silver was found, it may be mentioned that in nearly

all these cases the assay was carried out by special request.

Provincb of New Brunswick.

1.—From one of several large quartz veins found on Biggar ridge, in

the parish of Aberdeen, Carleton county.

An association of a dark greenish-gray felspathic rock with a

white to reddish coloured quartz, carrying small quantities of

copper-pyrites and a little galena and pyrrhotite. The sample

consisting of five fragments, weighed nine pounds seven ounces.

It was found to contain :

Gold....

Silver...

. . . .none.

0'5«3 of an ounct- to the ton of 2,000 lb.<.

2.—From Beaufort, Carleton county. Examined for Mr. George

Bailey.

An association of white crystalline quai tz with some greenish-

gray chloritic mineral matter, in parts coated with green carbon-

ate of copper, carrying small quantities of iron pyrites, copper-

pyrites and galena. The sample, consisting of eight fragmenU,

weighed twelve ounces. Assays gave :

Gold tract-.

Silver 683 of an ounce to the ton of 2,000 lbs.
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Province of Quebbc.

3.—From a small island south of the mouth of East Main river, east

coast of James Bay. Ck>llect«d by Mr. A. P. Low.

A brownish-black hornblende-schiHt, carrying small quantities

of pyrrhotite. The sample, a single fragment, weighed twelve

ounces.

It cuiitaiueil neither gol'i uor silver.

Unqava Distkict.

4.—From one of the Solomon Temple islands, east coast of James bay.

This, and the fourteen following specimens were collected by Mr.

A. P. Ix)w,

A massive iron-pyrites, coated with hydrated peroxide of iron.

The sample, a single fragment, weighed two pounds six ounces.

It contained :

(•old iioni'.

.Silver 175 of an ounce to the ton of 2,001) IbB.

5.—From the s<iuth point of the mouth of Great Whale river, east

coast of Hudson bay.

A gray iiuartzo-felspathic rock, carrying large quantities of iron-

pyrites. The sample, consisting of six fragments, weighed six

ounces. It was found to cuntain :

Gold none.

Silver... . 175 of an ounce to the ton of 2,000 lbs.

6.—From Cape Hope island, t\ist coast of James bay.

An association of white translucent quartz with a little greenish-

gray chloritic schist, carrying small quantities of iron-pyrites. The

sample, a single fragment, weighed nine ounces.

It contained neither gold nor silver.

7.—From the south side, near outlet, of Richmond gulf, east coast of

Hudson bay.

.f

Ij
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mm:

A massive iron-pyrites, more or less thickly coated with hydrated

peroxide of iron. The sample, a single fragment, weighed seven

ounces. It contained :

Gold notif.

Silver 0350 of an ounce to the ton of 2.0t)0 lbs.

6.—From the west point of mouth of Kogaluk river, east loast of

Hudson bay.

A white to grayish-black quartz-syenite. The sample, a single

fragment, weighed fourteen ounces.

It ciintained neither (fold nor silver.

9.—From a small island off the west joint of Koj,'aluk river, east

coast of Hudson hay.

Pyrrhotite. through which was distributed a somewhat large

amount of white crypto-crysfalline ({uartz. The sample, a single

fragment, weighed two pounds eleven ounces.

It contained neither gold nor silver.

10.—From Cape Wolstenholme, east coast of Hudson bay.

A weathered gneissoid rock, carrying small quantities of pyrrho-

tite. The sample, a single fragment, weighed four ounces.

It ctKitained neithfr gold nor silver.

n, From a small island lying oflf Cape Anderson, east coast of

Hudson bay.

A bluish to grayish-white translucent quartz. The sample, a

single fragment, weighed four ounces.

It containe<l neithir gold nor silver.

12.—From a small island ten miles north of Portland promontory, east

coast of Hudson bay.

A dark gray granitic gneiss, coated with hydrated peroxide of

iron. The sample, a single fragment, weighed one pound six

ounces.

It contained neither gold nor silver.
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13.—From the same locality as the precedinj; specimen.

An aaaociation of bluish-white translucent .(uartz with a little

black hornblende, through which waM distributed a few particles
of iron-pyrites. The sample, a single fragment, weighed ten
ounces.

Itcuntaiiufl ni'it!..r ifold nor nilvcr.

11.—From Xo. 3 island. Point Hills islands, east coa.>tt of Jauies bay.

A white translucent quartz, carrying' very small quantities of

iron-pyrites. The sample, a single fragment, weighed three
ounces.

It contiiinnd neither gold nor silver.

15—From No. 10 islaad. Paint Hills islands, east coast of James
bay.

A white translucent ([uartz, stained with hydnited peroxide of
iron. The sample, u sin^'le fragment, weighed eight ounces.

It cimtaliii- 1 ni'itlii r pilil nor nilvtr.

16—From Ho. 12 island, Paint Hills islands, east coast of James
bay.

A white translucent quartz, c.-..rying very small quantities of
slightly weathered iron pyrites. The sample, consisting of three
fragments, weighed five ounces.

It (ontiiini'tl ncitluT Riilil nori-ilver.

17—From the Pelton claim on No. 20 island. Paint Hills islands, east
coast of James bay.

A massive iron-pyrites with which was associated small (|uan-

tities of black hornblende. The sample, a single fragment, weighed
three pounds. It was found to contain :

Cold. ...

Silver....

none.

0.")H ..f ,111 imiice 1. 1 till- ton of 2,000 Il)n.

18.—From No. 21 island. Paint Hills islands, east coast of James
bay.

A massive iron-pyrites through which wa.s distributed a small

quantity of grayish-white, translucent quartz. The sample, con-

sisting of several fragments, weighed two ounces.

It contained neither gold nor silver.
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Pbovimcb of Ohtabio.

19.—From mining location W. D. 129, fourteen miles we«t of Lake

Wahnapitae, district of Nipissing.

A light bluish-white translucent quarti, in parts coated with

hydrated peroxide of iron. The sample, consisting of five frag-

ments, weighed one pound eight ounces.

It contained neither gold nor nilver.

20.—This, and the following specimen are from a point north of Rom-

port, district of Thunder bay.

A white granular, quartzite, carrying somewhat large quantities

of iron-pyrites. The sample, a single fragment, weighed one pound

six ounces.

It conUined neither gold nor silver.

21 —A dark-gray quartzite, more or less coated with hydrated per-

oxide of iron, through which was distributed a few particles of

iron-pyrites.

It contain*^ neither gold nor silver.

North-west Territory.

22 —From a vein on Brown's mountain, Yellow Knife bay. Great

Slave lake, Mackenzie district. This, and the following specimen

were collected by Dr. B. Bell.

An association of white subtranslucent quartz with a little

reddish-gray crystalline dolomite, carrying small quantities of

stibnite. The sample, a singlo fragment, weighed four ounces.

It contained neither gold nor silver.

23.—From a large vein on the west side of East liay. Great Slave

lake, Mackenzie district.

A white, cryptocrystalline quartz, stained and, in parts, coated

with hydrated peroxide of iron. The sample, consisting of two

fragments, weighed five ounces.

It conUined neither gold nor silver.
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24.—From Echo bay, Great B«ar lake, Mackenzie district. Collected

by Mr. J. M, Bell.

An association of white translucent quartz and white calcite,

more or less coated with hydrated peroxide of iron and green

carbonate of copper, holding small quantities of he natite and
copper-pyrites. The sample, consint-.ng of four ' .gments,

weighed six ounceH. Assays showed it to contain

:

'ii'lH none.

Silver aW of an minct' Ui thctonof 3,000 Um,

25.—From a quartz vein opposite claim 35, above Discovery claim,

Itonanza creek, Yukon district. This, and the following seven-

teen specimens were collecteil by Mr. R. G. McConnell.

An association of a grayish-white talcose schit with some
white translucent quartz and a very little felspar, carrying small

quantities of zinc-blende, galena, and copper-pyrites. The sample,

a single fragment, weighed four ounces. It was found to contain :

iiolcl diiitinct tract'.

SilvtT ai ,'542 oiincPB to the Urn of 2,0110 lbs.

26.—From Indian river, a tributary of the Yukon, Yukon district.

A white sulitrunslucent quartz, slightly coated with hydrated

peroxide of iron. The sample, a single fragment, weighed nine

ounces.

It eoiitainwl iieithiT gold nor silver.

27.—From the Dome, Dominion Creek trail, Yukon district.

A white translucent <)uartz, stained and more or less, coated

with hydrated peroxide of iron. The sample, a single fragment,

weighed four ounces.

It contained neither gold nor »ilver.

if

28.—From near Fifteen-mile creek, Yukon river, Yukon district.

A mottled green (the colour being due to the presence of very

fine scales of chromifei-ous mica) and yellowish-white dolomite.

The sample, a single fragment, weighed one pound two ounces.

It contained neither gold nor silver.

tf i

n
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29.—From Big 8»Imon river, Yukon dUtriot.

A white translucent quartz, stained and coated «ritli hydrated

peroxide of iron. The *ample, a single fragmen ,
weighed five

ounces.

It containwl nrither gold nor nilver

30.-Froin Stewart river, a tribuUry of the Yukon, Yukon district.

A grayish-white subtrannlucent quartz, more cr less stained and

coated with hydrated peroxide of iron. T1... sample, a single

fragment, weighed fifteen ounces. Assays gave

:

(Sold none.

Silver 0068 of an ounw to the ton of 2,000 llw.

31.—From the Eldorado reef. Gay gulch, Yukon district.

A white translucent quartz, in parts stained and coated with

hydrated peroxide of iron. The sample, a single fragment, weighed

one pound seven ounces.

It contained neither gold nor ailver.

32.—From Cone hill, Yukon river, Yukon district.

A grayish-white, in parts green (owing to the presence of

minute scales of chromiferous mica), crystalline dolomite, here

and there coated with hydrated peroxide of iron. The sample.

a single fragment, weiglied one pound two ounces. It was found

to contain

:

fJold noni'.

>^ilver 117 of »n ounce to the tin of 2,000 Ibx.

33—From opposite Cone hill, Yukon river, Yukon district.

A grayish-white, laminated quartzite, coated, in parts, with

hydrated peroxide of iron. The sample, a single fragment,

weighed ten ounces. It contained :

(told none.

Silver 005H of an ounce t:> the ton of 2,000 lbs.

34.—From the head of Adams creek, a tributary of Bonanza creek,

Yukon district.

A white subtriinalucent quartz, in parts coated with hydrated

peroxide of iron and green carbonate of copper, carrying a very
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little coppei -pyrites. The xample, a ningle fragment, weighed
seven ounnei. AwiajrN ihowed it to contain :

Gold none.

*^ilv»T 12 ;i7 (niiicei. t.i thi; ton of 2,(100 llni.

36.—From Dion creek, Yukon river, near Dawnon, Yukon diHtrict.

A moderately coarse quartz conslomerate, more or less coated
with hydrated p«Toxide of iron. The sampii', iv singK' friimuent,

weighed nine ounces. It contained ;

iiold iioiip.

>*ilvCT « 1 17 iif iin .mm,. ti> tin- tun of 2,00(1 llw.

36.—From east of Mooneskin inoimtHin, on the north side of the

Klondike river, not far from Dawson, Yukon district.

A white suhtranslucent quartz, in part incrusted with wliite

••alcite and a little green carbonate of copper, carrying small

((uantities of copp«'r pyrites. The sample, a single fragment,

weighed twelve ounces. It was found to contain :

<iolil mini'.

Silver L".I2 III ;iii ..unci- to tlii- ton of 2,<i0«l llm.

37.—From Indian river, a tributJiry of the Yukon, Yukon district.

A white to dark-gray quartz conglomerate, stained and coated

with hydrated peroxide f)f iron. The sample, a single fragment,

weighed one fwund one ounce.

[t containi (I nfitliir pold nor >il\ir.

38.—Also from Indian river.

A white quartz conglomerate. The >!aniple, a single fragment,

weighed one pound two ounces.

It containtnl neither K<'ki nor silvi-r.

39.—From Stewart river, a trilmtary of the Yukon, Yukon di-^trict.

A grayish-white, schistose quaitzite, in parts stained and coated

with hydrateii peroxide of iron, through which was disseminated

a few particles of pyrrhotito. The .s,imple, a single fragment,

weighed one pound four ounces.

It ontjiin'id nt'itluT (foM nor eilvi-r.

M.1\\
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40.—Alio from th« Stewart piv«r.

An intimat. ««ooUtion of quart/, and dolomite, coeted with

hydratwl peroxide of iron The -unple. » "ingl* fn»g»«nt.

weighed thirteen ounces.

It conuinwl neither K"M •>"» *''*"•

41,—From Mount iJominion, Yukon diitrict.

A white «ubtr««luoent quartz, in parU coated with hydrated

peroxide of iron, carrying .mall quantities of iron-pynte.. The

Munple, a single fragment, weighed three ounce*

It cont»in«l neither gold nnr »ilver.

42.—From the Yukon river, Yukon district.

A white cryptocrysUlline quartz. sUined with hydrated per-

oxide of iron. The sample, a single fraRment, weighed Um ounces.

It contained neither gold nor silver.

43.-From the property of Mr. Thomas Brooks, of Stony beach, dU-

trict of Assiniboia.

A finely crystalline galena in association with a litUe iron-

pyrites and small quantities of a gangue composed of white tran»-

iucent quartz and white calcite. The sample, a single fragment,

weighed three ounces. It was found to contoin :

(;,i),\ none.

^jl,.,.p :w (H(i iiuncen to the ton ol 2,nOO U«.

Provisck of British Columiii.\.

44 -From the Delhi ckim, on the west side of Fry creek Purcell

range, west K.«te„ay district. Examined for Messrs. Turner 4

Keowii.

An association of white cryptocrystalline quartz with a grayish-

hlack chlorLtic-schist and a little brownish-black m.ca-schist

carrying small quantities of iron-pyrites, copper-pyntes and

pyrrhottte. The sample, consisting of five fragmenU. weighed

thirteen ounces. Assays showed it to contain :

Gold .

.

Silvi-r. . .0 058 of an ounce to the ton of a,UOt» llw.
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46.—From about eight milM wuth-WMt of KmIo, Want Kootenar
dUtriot. Examined for Mr. Geo. T. Katie.

A highly ferruginous deeotnpoaed rock matter. Wetgitt of
Minple, sevpnteen pound*.

It oonUinnl nrithvr fri>M mir •itvvr,

46.—From a mountain in the neighbourhood of Cluscut lake*, Cariboo
diatriot.

A grajrish-white quartaw-felspathio rock, in part* iUined with
hydrated peroxide of iron, carrying imall <|uantitiea of iron-
pyrite* The larople, a sinKle fragment, weighed five ounce*.

It oimtaintHl ncitlier ((old noi Milvtr.

47.—From a vein near .Maniion creek, a itream flowing into Munmn
lake, OaMiar district.

A white aubtmnslucent ijuartz, carrying large quantities of a
coarsely crysUlline galena and a liHle iron-pyriteH. The sample
consisting of three fragments, weighed fl\e ounces. Assays gave :

Of'ld trace.

^Hv^r ;<2 Ht2 ,,um.'.i. to tlir ton i.f •.',nt)0 lh«.

4».—From granitic mass east of basic dioritc on Nine-mile creek,
Stikini- river, Oassiar district.

A grayish-white to pale salmon coloured, moderately coarse
crystalline, felspar. The sample, a single fragment, wei«h'ed ie\ en
ounces.

It containerl nrithpr gold iinr "ihir.

49.—From the west slope of Dawson peaks, about live miles west of
Teslin lake, Cassiar district.

A *hite, crystalline, triclinic felspar pitted with small patches
of hr<lrat«<l peroxide of iron, and holding a few disseminated
particles of iron-pyrites. The sample, a single fragment, weiglied
six ounces.

ft.

i
'.i

',•'

M

m

It ctmtuined iieitlicr (fiild nor >*ilver.
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NATUUAL WATEIIH.

I _W»t«r from » ipring wm.^ two or t\it^ hundred yard. Uck from

th« Tobi.,ue rivr. e»Hl .idr, ad.1 ntwut • qu.rwr of a n.lle .tov.

th« mouth of the W.p.keheg.n, Victoria county, province ol

New Urunnwitk.

It contained a trilling .,«•«''»>• "' *»"»«' «»"''='''"»^ "'B'aJ"

matter in .u.peo.ion-thi. wa. removni by lUtr.tum. The

Altered wat<<r wa. oolourlew, odourle.. and devoid of any marked

U«te. Reaction, neutral, both Ufore and aft*r ooncentrat.on.

lU .Fcific gravity, at 16 .V C, wan found to be 1001 H2. «oil-

ing produc-d a .light precipitate, conM.iing of oarlwnate ..f hme.

One thouwnd parU. by weight, of the Hltered water, at IBS'

C, were found by Mr. F. d. Wail to contain :

0002'"^
.. 0'««H

^"'»
.

O-07

M.K,.«-.».. ,^
S'jl|ihiiric ijcid 1"
C.rl«nic»cid •

^,^

j^lll^"'- ;; :;.v.'.;;;"''.''''.'^v.!... oooo

OrifRiiii.' ni»tt«r .. "^1"

2 OOH

The foregoing acid, and ba«e. may reasonably 1* assumed to be

present in the water i<. the following state of combiaation :

,Th...arb.,n.«.. l-inK c»Uul»t«1 ». mun.«»rtK.n»t.., an.l all ,1,.. »alt. ..stim.te.1 «

anhydrous.)

ChI<>rid.M,f«Kii.iin
^]J^

.Sulli!iiiti'..f wula

|«)tH«Xtt '
"*

liniv
'

'"W'-sia yll
CirU'iiatnof linif „ _.
.... ... OWi
Sihca

.. „ trace.
(>r«anic matttr. .

•J 010

Carlwuia aciil. halfcdiiil.in.Kl " "•''7

(r.*
!;
"^

2 aw

.j.^,,j., ,ii^,!vi-<l -.l.i'f iiiHttcr. \>v dir«-t fxi>eri-

ment, dried at 1H0°C --- 2 I "86.
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Ab imp«rUl gallon ol th« w«Ur, M 15 6' C, would oonUln

:

(Th. «»,l«««t, U,n« ck..l».«l „ ...ydru... b,c.rb.,n.t,. .,,.1 .h- .«lt. withouttMr w»t»T <if oryiUlltMtiiin.)

,,, , , , (iriiiiu.
f hliinilKof Miiliiun 210
Huli>(uitc <>r Mid*

1 1J3

I"**"* '. 0-m
liino u« itaa

aittrniiM
e, .jon

Hi<mrl«)niitr ii( liiiui,,.,,

Silic*
. '....'...'..'. .'.

Orgwiio Bi»et»T

Itt'lM

U 431

true*..

C»rl«iiiin Mid, free.

U7 OM
070

U7 VM

Lithia, liaryta, and otrontia were sought for, but not detected.

2.—Water from a ipring on the eaxt bank of the Tobiqu.- river,
about a mile and tlreo-quarten., following the course of the river,
above tho mouth of the Wapskehegan, Victoria county, |....vince
of New Brunswick.

The sample received for examination, contained a Hriialh|uantity
of su8pende<i matter of a light lirown colour which, on removal
by filtration, was found U> consist of organic matter with a little

hydrated peroxide of iron. The »iltere<l water was of a faint
brownish-yellow colour ; wai odourless; and devoid of any marked
taste. It reacted neutral, l«th before and after concentration.
The specific gravity, at 15 5' C, was found to Iw 100016. Boil-
ing produced a very slight precipitate, consisting of carbonate of
lime with a little carlmnate of magnesia.

One thousand parts, by weight, of the filtered water, at 15-6'

C, were found by Mr. F. O. Wait to contain :

''"^'« tracM.

8»«iu

Lime
M»gn<'«im

OliOt!

093

0'(K!5
Frrrousdxide. .. ._. traci-.

Sulphuric acid 0'04'J

Cftrbonic scid oi.")7

Chlorine „»„p.
Siliia 0'007
Organic matter trace.

0-337
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The foregoing acids and hues may re««n.bly be a««med to

be prewnt in the water in the following .Ute of combination

:

(The crWte. being doulated « manoo«bon.t... and aU the «lU e.tin>.ted »

anhydroui.)
tr>06>

Chloride of sodium 0014
Sulphate of soda

^^^^^
" '»*"" am

•""«
0114

Carbonate of lime ^^
" :"»«"""

.:: trace.

„,. " '""
... 0007

8''«*-.
;; .... trace.

Organic matter

0-258

Carbonic acid, half-combined " ""

^
free " """^

337

Totol dissolved solid matter, by direct experi-

ment, dried at 180° C, = 2S0.

An impe ^»1 gallon of the wat«r, at 15-6- C, would conUin :

(The-carbom.t«. being calculated as anhyd«>us bicarbonate., and the salU without

their.water of crystalliiation.) Grains.

Chloride of sodium
'J"^

Sulphate of soda
^

" r"~ *^1
.1 ume

11-482
Bicarbonate of lime

magnesia. ° «"

iron ^'^
490

S'l«=»: •

.... trace.
Organic mavter

23-.">24

., , 0071)
Carbonic acid, free. .

23 594

Lithia, baryta and strontia were «,ught for, but not detected.

3 -Water of Salt brook, taken at its source, a stream flowing into

The Tobiqae about two miles and a quarter, following the course

of the river, above the mouth of the Wapskehegan, Victona

county, province of New Brunswick.

This water contained a trifling amount of light brown flocculent

matter in suspension, which was removed by filtration. It con-
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sUted of organic matter with a little hydrated peroxide of iron.

The filtered water was clear and bright ; had a pale brownish-
yellow colour ; was odourless, and devoid of any marked taste.

Reaction, neutral ; after evaporation to a small volume, however,
decidedly alkaline. Its specific gravity, at 15-5° C, was found to
be 100011. Boiling produced a slight precipitate, consisting of
carbonate of lime with a little carbonate of magnesia.

Ore thousand parts, by weight, of the filtered water, at 15-5*

C, were found by Mr. F. G. Wait to contain :

P"t*w« 002
Soda 0005
Lime uoe4
Magneaia. 013
IVrrous oxide trace.

Sulphuric acid 0002
Carbonic acid 0134
Chlorine .,. 003
•'^'lica 005
Organic matter trace.

LeM oxygen, equivalent to clilorine

.

228

001

227

The foregoing acids and bases may reasonably be assumed to

be present in the water in the following state of combination :

(The carlxinatea being calculated as monocarbunatea, and all the aalta estimated aa
anhydroua.

)

Chloride of sixlium 005

Sulpliate of potaana 004

Carbonate of soiia. O 003

lime 114

M mut^ncaia 0027
" iron trace.

Silica 005

Organic mattir trace.

4

158

Carbonic lu^ld, li»lf'Cunil>inc<l 01)05

" free 004

Total diaaiilviHl aulid matter, by direct experi-

ment, dried at 180 C, = 152.

0-227

if!

i
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An imperiia gallon of the water, at ISS" C, 'rould contain :

(The <»rbm..te. b,ing dcuUted u .nhydn™. bicarbon.te^ .nd the «U. without

their w»ter of ciy»tiJli«»tioii.)

Chloride of lodiuni

Sulphkte of potuu
Biowbonate of toda

,1 lime <

„ ma^eais..

n iron

Silica.

Organic matter

Carbonic acid, free.

15 801

Lithia, baryta and strontia were sought for, but not detected.

4 -Water from a spring at Bay of Seven Islands, Saguenay county,

province of Quebec. Examined for Mr. H. C. Thomson.

The sample sent for examination contained a trifling amount of

suspended matter which, on removal by filtration, was found to

consist of organic matter with a very little hydrated perox.de of

i ,n The filtered water had a faint brownish-yellow colour
;
was

^ourless and tasteless. Reaction, neutral, both before and after

concentration. Its Ppecific gravity, at 15-6° C, was found to be

100010. Boiling produced a very slight precipitate, consisang of

carbonates of lime and magnesia.

One thousand parts, by weight, of the filtered water, at 155°

C, were found by Mr. F. G. Wait to contain :

0007
0014
0.008

''/,[], 0008

. ,
trace.

010

"_. 0030

[\\, 0012
""'... 0021

trace.

110

Lew oxygen, equivalent to chlorine W>3

107

Fotana

Soda

l.im«*

Magneiiia

Ferrous oxide....

Sulphuric acid . .

.

Carbonic acid...

Chlorine

Silica

Organic matter.
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The foregoing acids and baaes may reasonably be assumed to
be present in the water in the following state of combination :

(The oarbonfttea being caloukted u munooarbonatev, and all the wUU eatimated as
anhydrous).

Chloride of aodium 0020
Sulphate of potaaaa 0018

II soda .... 0006
Carbonate of lime 0014

" magneaia 0017
" iron trace.

Silica... 0021
Organic matter trace.

0092
Carbonic acid, half-combined 0015

10107
Total dissolved solid matter, by direct experi-

ment, dried at 180" C.-=0 080.

An imperial gallon of the water at 15-5° C. would contain :

<The carbonate!) being calculated as anhydrous bicarbunatea, and the salts witho
their water of crystallisatiun.)

( trains.

Chloride of sodium .

.

Sulphate of potassa .

M soda. . .

.

Bicarbonate of liuie.

magnesia

.

iron

JO

05

33

40

(i2

trace.

Silica 147
Organic matter trace.

7-29

5.—Water from a boring (E. Bergeron's) about two miles from the

village of St. Gregoire, on concession Fointu, seigniory of Becan

cour, Nicolet county, province of Quebec. The water, which was
taken at a depth of six hundred feet, is from the Medina forma-

tion—Middle Silurian.

The sample received for examination, contained a small quantity

of suxpended matter which, on removal by filtration, was found

to consist of argillaceous matter with some hydrated peroxide of

iron and a little organic matter. The filtered water had a pale

brownish-yellow colour ; was odourless ; and possessed a strongly

saline, slightly bitter taste. Reaction, neutral—both before and
after concentration. The specific gravity, at 15-6° C, was found

to be 1,045-63.
¥

m
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Mr. F. G. Wait found one thooMuid parte, by weight, of the

filtered water, at 15-6* C, to contain

:

Pota« »1«
ioSr. =»«7«

i^'^ ;::;• T^
Lime

Alumina — "

Fern>u» oxide
*""*•

MuiganouB oxide '"'*•

Sulphuricacid ^]°\
Crbonic acid " "™

Chlorine
^'^

Bromine
*"=*•

Iodine, very small quantity "n™*-

Silica
»««

Oiganic matter *™*'

68 010

Chlorine required, in addition to that found, to

Bati8fyba«e« " °*^

68 061

Leu oxygen, equivalent to chlorine
8

'
243

69 808

The foregoing acids and bares may reasonably be assumed to

be present in the water in the following state of combination

:

(The carbonate being calcuUted a. monocarbonate, and all the i»lt. estimated a»

anhydrous.)

Chloride of potassium
"'227

sodium *^^
„ lithium tjace.

„ calcium
'*'*'

M magnesium 2'644

Bromide of sodium "*^-

Iodide of sodium, very small quantity undet.

Sulphate of lime "'^
Carbonate of lime 0*^

iron "»<»•

„ manganese trace.

Alumina "^^
Silica

»•»«

OtKanic matter ''*"*•

59.806

Total dissolved solid matter, by direct experi-

ment, dried at 180° C.= 69. 912.
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An imperial gallon of the water, at 16-6' C, would contain :

(The oarboiute being calculated u monocubonate, and all the wlu estimated a*
anhydrou*.

)

liraiiu.

Chloride of potauium 16'615

" iodiuin 864(l-474
ti lithium trac**.

.. oaleium B»2 628
II magneaium l'.« 625

Bromide of aodium trace.

Iodide of sodium, very small quantity undet.
Sulphate of lime 22M4
Carbonate of lime 11'6S8

" iron trace.

M manffanese trace.

Alumina. 2 662
Silica 1610
Organic matter trace.

to

4377 593

Baryta, atrontia, and boric acid were sought for, and with
negative results.

6.—Water from a hot spring on Sharp point, between Sydney inlet

and Refuge cove, west coast of Vancouver island, province o£

British Columbia.

Temperature of the water at its source, where sample was col-

lected, 124° F. Rate of flow, according to Mr. W. M. Brewer,

M.E—by whom it was collected, one hundred thousand gallons

per day.

The sample received for examination, contained a very trifling

amount of white, flocculent matter in suspension, which was re-

moved by filtration. The filtered water was colourless, clear and
bright Tt was odourless and devoid of any marked taste. Reac-

tion, neutral. Its specific gravity, at 15-5° C, was found to be
1000-5.

Agreeably with the results of an analysis by Mr. F. G. Wait,

one thousand part«, by weight, of the filtered water, at 15-5° C,
contained :

Potana 0002
Scxla 01>5
Lime 0028
Magnesia 002

Sulphuric acid OO.TO

Chlorine 0217
Silica 0ft")9

Len oxygen, equivalent to chlorine

.

532

O.01»

483
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Hypothetical combination

:

Chloride of potBMium O'OM

,1 (odium 0348

„ calcium O'***

,1 magnetiaiu 0006

8ulph»te of lime 0086

Silic 00^
Organic matter *"°*'

483

Total disolved lolid matter, by direct experi-

ment dried at ISW C. = 480.

An imperial gallon of the water, at 15-5° C, would contain

:

grams.

Chloride of potaiiium "

,1 sodium 2*

II calcium
.

210

an
140

350

'623

132

II magnesram

Sulphate of lime ••

Silica
*

Organic matter tnce.

33-827

Lithia, baryta, strontia, bromine, iodine, and carbonic acid,

were sought for, and found to be absent.

7,_Water from a ipring on the property of Mr. Hendricks, near

Plumweseep station on the line of the Intercolonial railway, and

three'miles above Sussex, King's county, provinte of New Bruns-

wick.* Examined for Mr. John White.

The sample sent for examination, not more than six fluid ounces,

contained a trifling quantity of brown flocculent matter in sus-

pension. This was removed by filtration. The filtered water

was colourless and bright ; devoid of odour ; and had a strong

saline taste. Reaction, neutral—both before and after concentra-

tion. It contained 3356-5 grains of dissolved saline matter, dried

at 180° C, per imperial gallon.

A qualitati>9 analysis, by Mr. Wait, showed it to contain :

Boda large quantity.

Lime small quantity.

Magnesia very small quantity.

Sulphuric acid small quantity.

Carbonic acid trace.

Chlorine large quantity.

Silica
"•'«»•

Boiling did not produce a perceptible precipitate.
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8.—WaUr from a well on the farm of Narciue Tetreau, St Paul I'Er-

mite, L'Aaaomption county, province of Quebec.

The sample sent for examination contained a imall quantity of

brown, (locculent matter in suspension which, on removal by

filtration, was found to consist of hydrated peroxide of iron with

a very little organic matter. The filtered water was bright,

colourless, and odourless. It had a faintly saline taste. Reaction,

neutral—both before and after concentration. Its specific gravity,

at 10-6° C, was found to be 1012-50. The total dissolved saline

matter, dried at 180° U., amounted to 16-956 parts per 1000—
equivalent to 1201-76 grains per imperial gallon.

Agreeably with the results of a qualitative analysis, conducted

by Mr. Wait, it contained :

Fotum. trace.

Sod* large quantity.

Lithia trace.

Ammonia marked reaction.

Lime rather ^mall quantity.

Magneaia ratlier amall quantity.

Carbonic acid somewhat large quantity.

Chlorine large quantity.

Phusphoric acid trace.

Nitrogen as nitrates trace.

II nitrites trace.

Silica trace.

Organic matter trace.

Baryta and strontia were sought for, but not detected.

Boiling produced a slight precipitate, consisting of carbonate of

lime with a little carbonate of magnesia.

9.—Water from a spring at Ste. Rose, Laval county, province of

Quebec,

This water at the time of its receipt, was faintly turbid ; after

filtration, however, perfectly bright and colourless. It was odour-

less and devoid of any marked taste. Reaction, neutral, both

before ar d after concentration. Its specific gravity, at 15'5° C,
was found to be 1000-2. The total dissolved saline matter, dried

at 180° C, amounted to 0-220 parU per 1000, equivalent to 15-4

grains per imperial gallon.

I
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A qualiutive aiuklyiia by Mr, Wait, indic»tetl the prcMnce of

:

Hud» tr^e.

Limr •'"»'l q'wntity-

MugnnU nn«H quantity.

KiTniun oxide trace.

.Sulphuric aoid •ni»H quantity.

C»rU«ic »cid r»ther Mnall quantity.

Chlorine »«"••

Silica t™<*-

Organic matter trace.

Boiling produced but » very slight precipiUU, comisting of

carbonate of lime with 'ittle carbonate of magnesia.

10.—Water from a shallow well, sunk through sand to bed rock, on

the east-half of the seventeenth lot of the tenth concession of the

township of Ramsay, Lanark county, province of Onurio.

Examined for Mr. J. K. Cole.

The sample examined conUined a trifling quantity of reddish-

brown sediment, which, on removal by filtration, ws 'ound to

consist of organic matter with a little hydrated peroxiiie of iron.

The filtered water, which was bright and clear, had a very faint

brownish-yellow colour. It was odourless and devoid of any

marked taste. Reaction, neutral—both before and after concen-

tration. The specific gravity, at 16-6° C, was found to be 1000 ^

It contained 0-266 parts of dissolved saline matter, dried at 180'

C, in 1000 parts, by weight, of the water—equivalent to 17-92

grains per imperial gallon.

A qualitative analysis, by Mr. Wait, showed it to contain

:

Soda. ^ery »n»»Il quantity.

IJme small <iuantity.

Magneeia .. very umall quantity.

Sulphuric acid very »mall quantity.

CarWmic acid "mall quantity

Chlorine *ery »•"«'• quantity.

Silica trace.

Organic matter trace.

Boiling produced » small precipitate, consisting of carbonate

of lime with a little carbonate of magnesia.

ll._Water from a well on the fourth lot of the twelfth concession of

the township of Dereham (i.e., on lot C, north of Oxford street and

east of Harvey street, in the town of Tilsonburg), Oxford county,

province of On. rio. Examined for Dr. S. Joy.

The sample «eut for examination contained a very trifling

quantity of brownish, floccnlent, organic matter in suspension.
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Tbii »M reiiioT«d by filtntion. The filtered water wh bright,

and, when viewed in a column two fi>et in length, of a pale

greeniah-yellow oolour. It had a marked odour of sulphuretted

hydrogen combined with a very faint one of petroleum. The

taste corresponded more or less with the odour. Reaction,

neutral. lU specific gravity, at 16-5* C, was found to lie 1002-B.

The total dissolved saline matter, dried at 180* C, in 1000 parts,

by wpight, of the filtered water, amounted to 1 -93—equivalent to

13916 grains per imperial gallon.

Mr. Wait made a qualiutive analysis of this water and found

it to contain

:

Pwtaima. tracp.

8ipd» very umall quantity.

Lime rather xninll (nuintity.

>U(fn''"'» rather small iiiinntity

Sulphuric aciil tuimewhat lanrc quantity.

Carlxinicaciil rather small ipiantity.

Chlorine very umall quantity.

Boric acid trace.

Silica trace.

Organic matter trace.

Boiling produced a slight precipitate, consisting of carbonate of

lime with some carbonate of magnesia.

12, Water from a warm spring on the e«st shore of Atlin lake, ten

miles south of Atlin city, Cassiar district, province of British

C!olumbia. Collected by Mr. J. C. Gwillim.

It contained a very trifling quantity of white, flocculent,

organic matter in suspension, which was removed by filtration.

The filtered water was perfectly bright, and had a faint brownish-

yellow colour. It was devoid of odour or any marked taste.

Reaction, neutral—both before and after concentration. Its

specific gravity, at 15-5° C, was found to be 1000-5. The total

dissolved saline matter, dried at 180 C, amounted to 023G parts

per 1000—equivalent to 16-53 grains per imperial gallon.

A qualitative analysis, by Mr. Wait, showed it to contain :

—

Soda v<ry small qiuintity.

Lime iiniall quantity.

Magnesia viTy small <|uantity.

Sulphuric acid very small quantity.

Carbonic acid small iiuantity.

Chlorine very small quantity.

Silica trace.

Organic matter trace.

Boiling produced a slight precipitate, consisting of carbonate of

lime with some carbonate of magnesia.

ii
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13.—So oiJled ' «)d» water ' from a ipriiiii n«M Diwsovery oUim, three

milce up MoKee oreek, eut aide of Atlio lake, CaMiar dittriot,

province of Britiah Columbia. Colleoted by Mr. J. C. Owillim.

The eample of water received for examination contained a very

trifling quantity of reddiJi-brown ladimentary matter which, on

removal by filtration, wai found to coneiit of hydrated peroxide

of iron. The filtered water waa clear, bright, oolourlean, and de-

void oi odour or any marked taate. Reaction, neutral, but when

evaporated to a amall volume, decidedly alkaline. lU apeciflo

gravity at 1»-6*C., waa found to be 1001 -0. The toUl diaaolved

aaline matter, dried at 180"C., amounted to 147 parU per 1000—

equivalent to 103-00 graina per imperial gallon.

Agreeably with the reaulU of a qualiUtive analyaia, conducted

by Mr. Wait, it contained :

—

godit very iiinall qiumtitjr.

Lime. r»ther»m»ll quantity.

MaffnatU. r»th«r •iii»U quantity.

Sulphuric aoid trace.

Carbonic acid . . . aomewhat Urge quantity.

Chlorine .trace.

Silica "»<»•

Organic matter faint trace.

Boiling produced a rather amall precipitate, conaiating of car-

bonatea of lime and magnesia.

MISCELLANEOr EXAMINATIONS.

i. J

1. Clay. From a depoait abou vx milea from Louiabourg and not far

from the aea ahore, Cape Breton county, province of Nova Scotia.

Examined for Mr. W. Todd.

A light bluish gray, non-calcareoua, plaatic, somewhat diflBnultly

fusible clay, which when burnt assumes a light reddiah-brown

colour. It might advantageously be employed for the manufac-

ture of ordinary building brick, drain tiles, and all kinds of com-

mon earthenware.

2.—Clay. Found respectively, overlying end underlying a aeam of

lignite on Rock creek, a tributary of the Klondike river, Yukon

district, North-west Territory.

(a.) Overlying clay. Colour, light gray ; is non-calcareoua

;

containa but a very small proportion of gritty matter ; ia plastic ;
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when burnt, aiMontiM » light brownish-yellow colour ; U rtiuiily

fusible At a vompwhat elavated tttmpnmture. Thn burnt niMs i»

more or leufi lender, hence this material would be but ill adapted

for the manufacture of brick*.

(6.) Underljing day. Colour dark gray ; is non-calcareon«
;

contains hut very little gritty matter ; in plMtic ; when burnt as-

sume* a light reddish-brown colour ; is somewhat readily fusible

at an elevated temperature. The burnt niasK is hanl and Arm.

This clay might be employed for the manufacture of ordinary

building brick.

3.—Clay. From Minhel creek. East Kootenay district, province of

British Columbia. Examined for M r. \V. Hlakemore.

A dark brownish-gray, indurated clay ; is non-calcareous ; bat

feebly plastic ; when burnt it aHHuraes a light rfHldish-brown

colour ; is difficultly fusible. It (loe*i not afford a very strong

brick.

4.—Clay. Under-day from a scam of coal on Granite creek, a tribu-

tary of the Tulameen river, Yale district, province of OritiHh Col-

umbia. Examined for Mr. Geo. de Wolf.

A faintly brownish lij,'ht ;;riiy to yfllowi'ih-white, non-calcare-

ous, highly plastic clay, which burns (>erfectly white, and is almost

infusible. It could be useil for the manufacture of pottery—in-

cluding the finer varities of stoneware, i.s well suite'l for the

manufacture of Htove-lining<i, and would make a fairly refractory

fire brick.

5.—Claystone. From about four miles north of Clinton, Lillooet

district, province of British Columbia.

A light to dark brown, slightly calcareous, highly ferruginou.s,

claystone. When reduced to a fine state of division, it forms

with water a pla.stic mass, which when burnt assumes a dark

reddish-brown colour. It i.s readily fusible, at a somewhat

elevated temperature, to a black shining magnetic slag. This

material might be employed for the nianufactureof ordinary build-

ing brick.

6.—Coal. From Dunsinane, King's county, province of New Bruns-

wick. Examined for Mr. John White.

(a.) Taken from a depth of one hundred and seventy feet.

Thickness of seam, two feet. On incineration it left 19-56 per

cent of a dark reddish-brown coloured ash.

fJ
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(ft.) Taken from » d«pth of one hundred Mid •ighty-thro* feet

ThiokneM of WMn, two f««t two inch««. On incineration it Irft

38-69 per cent of a light brownl»h-r«l .xJourwi iuik.

: —{inifiiit*, I)iMemin»t«l. From Olendale, Uiv.r Inh»biti^at«,

InvernM* county, province of Nov* Sootia. Examined for Mr.

JameM Maclntovh.

Tie iiimplo eiamined, contain»'< 31-8 ptt cent of graphite. A

pecir jn from the aame locality. coUected by Mr Hugh Fletcher

in •
.

, fr.und by the writer to conUin not moro than 13'9(5

.pr .. . ui graphite, an recorded in Rep. Ueol. Surv. Can.,

1 -79, p. 2 u.

b -. -aphite, DisMen.inated. From the twenty-fifth lot of the fifth

, esuion of the townahip of Blythfltld, Renfrew county, pro-

vin. of Onurio. Examined for Mr. P T. Harry.

(,j.) Quartz holding some diawminated graphite. It contained

39 -e.) per cent of the latter.

(6.) Quartz with which wan iwiociated a little feUpar, holding

mall quantities of graphite. The latter amounting to 637 per

cent of the whole.

(c.) An awociation of felspar and quartz, through which wa»

distributed a amall quantity of graphite—not more than 4 32

per cent.

9.—Graphite. From the twenty-second lot of the second comession

of the ti.wnship of South Canonto, Frontenao county, province of

Ontario. Examined for Mr. M. P. Kingston.

The sample sent for examination wa« found u, contain 776

per cent of graphite.

10.—Graphite. From lot two of the sixth concession of the township

of Bedford, Frontenac county, province of Ontario. Examined

for Mr. J. Bawden.

The material sent for examination, consisted of graphite through

which wa.s distributed a gangue composed of a ferriferous calcite,

a ferriferous dolomite, some quartz, and small quantities of felspar

and actinolite. Mr. F. G. Wait found it to contain-graphite,

64-3; calcite and dolomite, 24-5; quartz and actinolite 11-2 —
1000.

11.—Hematite. From Cape Rouge, Invemess cOunty, province of

Nova Scotia.
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An MMoiktbw of speottlar irun with toull quftntiiiM of limonit*,

which WM in p*ru fleokad with * little grMn Mrbon*t« of ooppsr,

Mid containad » few p«rtiolM of coppfr-pyritaa •• likewiaa • 101*11

quantity of gangue—coropuMd munty of quarta with • little

oaldt*. Thlit BMOple conUined H'OO per cent o( 'netnllic iron.

13.—Magn*titi> From the fourteenth lot of tlir- eighth range of the

townnhip of LitcliAeld, Pontiac county, province of (jnebec.

Received from the Kev. W. Ferrari, of Vinton.

The material oonaiMed of a •ligliily titaniferoui magnetite,

through which waa diatribute<i a little iron-pyritei and a eomc-

whAt larse proportion of gangue—oompoeed of chloritio ichist,

mica-Mhisr. and some quartz. Thiii particular iiatuple, contained

38'87 per uient of metallic iron.

13.—Magnetite. From the twelfth lot of the sixth range of the town-

ship uf Sheet, Pontiac county, province of Quebec.

A compact, iiaa8ive,iljghtly titaniferouH, magnetite with which

was associated a small ({uuntity of gangun, composed, mainly of

brown mica-sehist with a little quartz. Determinations by Mr. F.G.

Wait gave—metallic iron, 64-43 ; and insoluble matter, 2 6S per

cent.

14,—Magnetite. From a creek enterins; the Tulameen at Otter Flat,

Yale diHlrict, province of British Columbia. Examined fur Mr.

Geo. de Wolf.

A non-titaniferous m:t^:netite, with some intermixed chlorite,

quartz ii-ul mica. Mr. Wiiit found it to contain—metallic iron,

'>4-38
; and insoluble matter, ir> ''J per cent.

15.— Marl. From the weut-half of the teir h lot < " .<» first concession

of the township of Stafford, Uenfrew c mnty, tvince of Ontario.

A lighi gray, ean ly, marl, t igh wh'i^h was (listriV)uted a

few ehells and some fot-fibn-s. i he iiismuble mineral matter,

which consisted princ'ii>ally if trgillaceous matter with some

minute grains of quart/ im(. -ited to 6'25 per cetil.

16.—Shale. From Hay C< p. Ked Islands, Richmond .-ounty, pro-

vince of Nova Scolia. i.a liiiined fur Mr. M. 1^ MacNeil.

The material si , for ex »minHtion consisted of a pale yellowish-

greenish, non-calcari- lus «' ale, which when iviuced t<j fine powder

and moistened with ^ater iifforileil a slightly plastic mass. This

when burnt assumeu a ii it reudish-browu colour. The burnt
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m«. w« difficultly fcwbl. .t » high temp«»tura Th» n»terml

would be suiUble for the manulMtnw of a fir«-bri«k in which »

very Wgh degree of refrMtorineas wm not called for.

17.-Shale. Ferruginou. A reddUh-b«.wn. ferruginous. ^^'^^
rock, having an uneven. «laty .tructure. from Monument Settle-

ment. York county, province of New Brunswick h«i h^n

examined Mid found to conUin-816 per cent of feme oxide,

equivalent to 6-71 per cent of metaUic iron.

18.-8hale. Argillaceous. A bluish^ih "'l*'""^
."f'^'" .*;!

from theTwer part of the Pierre diales. Lethbndge district of

Xrta, North-^t Territory. Collected by Dr. G. M. Daw«.n.

It is non^alcareous; pla-tic; when burnt assumes a reddish-

brown colour; u fusible at a somewhat elevated temperature.

This shale might advantageously be
employed for the manufacture

of ordinary building brick.

19.-8ha1e. Carbonaceous. From St. Liboire. township of Ramsay,

Bagot county, province of Quebec.

A grayish-biack,highly pyritous, calcareous, carbonaceous shale,

containing 8-76 per cent of fixed carbon.

20 Snecular iron. Cupriferous. A very large deposit of crystalline

Se specular fron, holding small
q-f

*- o'-™^
ZL carl^nate of copper, has been met with at the Pueblo c a,m

ITL White HorJ; copper-belt, west side of Lew«s river,

opposite White Hon« and Miles canyon. Yukon distnct. North-

wTxerritory. A specimen of thU ore. coUected by Mr. E G

McConnell, has been examined by Mr. Johnston and found to

contain

:

« 4..ii:« . . ^. 2-98 par cent.

Insoluble matter, gouBue ^ <"




